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Proctor & Haywar 
P K o n e 28-11 A n t r i m , N. H. 

SPECIALS ! 
April 26tli to May 2nd 

Ja j-Tee Toilet Tisnie . — . . . . . ; per roll 3c 
Dawn Toilet Tissae .^..... 3 Ig. rolls 19c 
IGA Fancy Sanerkraot • • • two 26^z. cans 19c 
IGA Strained Vegetables. 4-oz. can 10c 
IGA Fancy Cocoa...• .•2-lb. can 21c 
IGA Tomato or Vegetable Soup -. 10K-oz> can 5c 
Rnmford Baking Powder. . . — . . . . . . 12-oz. can 23c 
IGA Baking Powder. .16-oz. can 23c 
Jell-0 3 pkgs. 17c 
IGA Gelatine Dessert. • 3 pkgs. 15c 
IGA Fancy Grapefruit • two 20-oz. cans 29c 
IGA Corned Beef Hash , — • -Id-oz. can 19c 
Waterglass • • ipiart can 25c 
IGA Deluxe Brooms (Dust-pan F r e e ) — — e a c h 98c 
- 1 ' o i rooms. . . . . . . . . . .* . . . . . .* . . .* . • 
^a o r o o m s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . * 
^̂  orooms ......................... 

IGA Cleanser 
Keene Cleaner, porcelain, woodwork. .14-oz. can 10c 
Shoe-Saver Soles • • • • per pair 10c 
Rippled Wheat . . . . . • • • •. 2Ig. pkgs. 23c 
Sunshine Spiced Fruit Cake- per lb. 23c 
Sunshine Raspberry Ripple per lb. 25c 
White Rose Farm But te r . / . . . . . . per lb. 3.5c 
Pea Beans • • per lb. 5c 

a 

....each 89c 
each 79c 

— each 69c 
3 Ig. cans 15c 

I 

I 
• 

I 
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Fresh Meats 
Spring Lamb Legs >.. • per lb. 25c 
Calf Liver, Genuine- per lb. 37c 
Bacon, Swift's Canadian Style, sliced.... .per lb. 45c 
Round Steak, whole slice per lb. 33c 
Dried Beef, Swift's Premium, sliced.. M-lb. pkg. 13c 
Veal Rib Chops. • per lb. 27c 
Veal Roasts, boneless— per lb. 29c 

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
A t A l l T i m e a 
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DO YOU REALIZE 
that Ice Cream as a dessert is cheaper than cake 
or pie, and worth more as a body builder, be
sides saving lots of work ? 

Your choice of Chocolate, Coffee, Vanilla, 
Maple Walnut, and Strawberry, 30c pint 

Special Pint Bricks of Chocolate and Vanilla 
Combination, 15c pint 

We sell Canada Dry Ginger Ale. 

M . £ . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Perounent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jamesoii Block 

Aatrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103'2 and 3 

Industrial News Affecting the Na
tion's Welfare—a Brief Summary 

Furnished The Reporter Readers by the 
National Association of Manufacturers 

Not a Matter of Politics 
Hage expenditures for relief, experiments and social developments 

bave reached the point where polities is laid aside wbile Demoerats and 
Repnblieans alike warn that the Government can not continue to poor 
onybillions of dollars withont retarding recovery and endangering the 
joM of the millions working. 

The danger is obvlons that in following hastily thought oat schenies 
to aid those oat of work, the Government might make tbe position of the 
unemployed .worse and throw many of tbe vast majority now working 
onto the relief rolls. 

This viewpoint was expressed by Democrats and Repablicans as the 
vast new relief bill was forced through Congress. 

"I want unemployment relief that gives relief and will continue to 
give it as long as relief is necessary;" said Senator'Barbour, a New 
Jersey Republican, . . . "I vdted agiainst a fnrther fonr billion 
dollars for more pnblic;-works because obviously sach a program will not 
keep pace with unemployment and is the most costly approach to relief. 
It is an approach that no conntry can continue to parsue." 

And Senator Van Nays, an Indiana Democrat, said: 
"I thoronghly appreciate the fact tbat such severe driains upon the 

Federal Treasury cannot continue indefinitely. • Sooner or later we shall 
reach the bottom of tfae barrel. 

"As I see it the instant dnty of tbe Administration and the Con
gress is to encourage the states and private industry to rehabilitate 
themselves throngh tbeir own efforts. ' 

"I deplore the growing tendency to depend more and more upon 
Federal aid." 

The Nation cannot afford to ignore such statements from able and 
experienced Senators speaking the thoughts of their people back home. 

Move to Speed 30*Hour Bill Meets Resistance 
The Black 30-hour-week bill received bard blbws from two direc

tions as an effort was made to bring tlie bill up for action in tbe Senate. 
First, the Seriate, by a 56-to-21 vote, supported the Roosevelt adminis
tration and laid the bill "on the shelf" until the fate of the National 
Industrial Recovery Act is determined. Second, the bill, drew new fire 
from the farm press, with the Prairie Farmer, Chicago, leading the 
attack. •-.- • 

Th'e 80-hour bill would limit earning capacity by not permitting 
more than 30 houra of work a week, and would increase living coats. 

In expressing the growing opposition of farmers to the Black bill, 
the Prairie Farmer said: 

"The farmer cannot anderstand all this talk about a SO-hour week. 
He can understand wby city workers should want to earn all the money _ 
they can, but he cannot understand bow tbey can expect to get good 
wages without producing in. proportion. He knows that if he were to 
try to operate his farm on a 30-hour n'eek basis, food would have to 
bring prices that most city folks could not pay. He fears that similar 
short hours in tbe city will raise prices of manufactured goods to a level 
he cannot pay." 

Jl > 

Little Demand For Wagner Bill 
With Senate Committee hearings concluded on tbe Wagner Labor 

Disputes Bill, it is now possible to compute the sum total of support ex
pressed for this proposed law. The transcript of hearings is not yet 
available, but pers'ons who "kept tab" on witnesses who spoke for the 
bill say the advocates were confined almost entirely to professional labor 
organizers, reformers and a few government officials. Very little sop-

' port was expressed by industrial workers, and that goes for trade union 
members as well as non-members. The much-touted demand for more 
Washington bureaucracy is exposed as more fiction than faet. 

Washington Snap Shots 
' A picture of Washington today would defy any camera—or even 

words to portray. Momenicus legislation awaits in Congress, measures 
that are more important than those of 1933, for they are designed for 
permanency rather than temporary relief. As a restrttSthe hotels and the 

halls of Congress are filled with thoae 
giving warning against many of these 

" Meet Uncle lyiy r 
T o w n Hal l , A n t r i m , 

Friday Evening, May 3, at 8 o'clock. 
Presented by the A.H.S. Alumni, -

Benefit of Senior-Class, 

Coached by Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee. 

A' 

• THE CAST 

Ben Blayne, a Young Lawyer Lest«r Hill 
Betty Blayne, His Sister. .Mildred Zabriskie 
Jenny, the Swedish Cook .Rachel Caughey •'• 
Sally Sherwood, a College Student ^ .Dorothy Proctor 
Bob Durant, Betty's F i a n c e . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . .Ben. Butterfield 
Snorkins, a Cockney Butler ..Wendall Ring 
Elaine Durant, Ben's Fiance Ida Maxfield 
Aunt Dorinda, Very Dressy Mabel Caughey 
Dr. Jimmy Snodgrass, an Osteopath. William Richardson 
Miss Muggs, Dean of Ketcham College . . . . . . . .Beatr ice Smith 

Reverend Wright, a Preacher ) _ CarrollJohnson 
William Hawkms, the Uncle ) 

An Exceedingly Funny Three-A« Comedy 

Produced by special arrangement with Walter Baker Co., Boston 

Synopsis of Acts 
Act I—Living Room at the Blayne's, an early Autumn afternoon 
Act II—Same. One hour later 
Act III—Same. Three minuties later ' " 

Admission 35c. Reserved Seat 45c 

GRAIN BUYERS 
ATTENTION!! 

NOW IN ANTRIM 
THOSfE GOOD 

ELMORE FEEDS 
Known in New England for Three Geperations. The 
growth of Elmore Feeds is due to the maKing of 
Good Feeds and giving good service at fair prices. 

D i s t r i b u t e d E x c l u s i v e l y i n A n t r i m X 

a n d V i c i n i t y b y 

A. D. Southwick 
W e s t St . T e l . C o n . A n t r i m , N . H . 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

proposals and their effect upon rccov 
ery. 

In the steadily expanding Govern
ment deparlmenU and bureaus—with 
their increased personnel and payrolls 
—things move at top speed reminis
cent of war days. Although in the 
past ten years many large and beauti
ful goyemment buildings have been 
erected, thS Govemment bureaus have 
overflown into all available office 
space in the city. Rented office space 
is on the upgrade, as Washington con
trol of local affairs expands. 

Latest reports from the Commerce 
Department showed better business 
conditions in February over iast year, 
with employment, payrolls, farm in
come and distribution improved. Re
ports from the steel industry showed 
an aggregate low of $24,500,000 
in 1984. 

Sales of Philco Radio 
Special Trade-In Allowance on Old Radios 

Reduced Prices on Genuine Philco Tubes 
Radio Price Range $20 to $600 -

Also Service on All Makes 

ROGER BROOKS 
HANCOCK. N. H. Telephone Hancock 6 
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BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

Adolph S. Ochs 
RuMM't New Plane 
Saperrtition and Suicide 
Codctail Parties 

n i e deatb of Adolpb S. Ocht, editor 
u d owner of tbe New Torlc Times, ii 

a great loss to 
American journal
ism and good cltl-
seasblp. Mr. Ochs. 
was a good Ameri
can, wbose life and 
work set an admir
able example to Ms 
profession. 

All bis Ufe a 
hard-worker, con
scientious, indiffer
ent to personal 
profit, Mr. Ochs 
often put to tbls 
writer and other 

• ^ ^ friends the ques-
ATtliu BrUbue jî „_ ĝ ĝ  ,„ 1,̂  

mind, "How can I make of the Times 
m permanent and useful Institution?" 

Hauptmaim Case Experts 
Value Services HigMy 

Eussl?, according to Lloyd George, 
la the world's real flying nation, 
possesses, probably, the world's 
greatest fighting air fleet It Is 
certainly the country that takes fly
ing most seriously, with 8,000.000 
Russians trained in aeronautics, young 
Russian girls learning to pilot planes 
and dirigibles and make 20,000-foot 
parachute jumps, as our young girls 
learn' new dance steps. 

This makes Important Russia's an
nouncement that she Is manufactur
ing airplanes on a mass production 
basis, using for air power "an ordi
narr Ilglit automobile engine." The 
planes, very cheap, using ordinary 
gasoline, will be supplied to collec
tive farms. Russia may be the first 
nation to do with flying machines 
wbat this country did with automo-
bllea American genius put this na-

' tlon on > wheels. If Russian engi
neering skill puts Russia on wlnjgs. 
It will make some otber countries 
thoughtful. 

A yonng man Is found strangely 
srardered, or committing suicide In 
en unusnal way, hanging from a low 
tree Els legs were fastened behind 
his back with chains, chains were 
aronnd his bands and neck, and a 
medal tbat be bad won In an ath
letic contest was fastened with a 
safety pin to one of his nostrils. 
The man, thirty-one, who had been 
employed In moving pictures as a 
substitute for actors under danger
ous conditions, is believed by police 
to have killed himself In a strange 
way, through vanity, to attract atten
tion, cHmblng to the limb of a tree, 
adjusting the chain, dropping and 
strangling.' 

Police quote a superstition of eer
tain Malays who belleve/thnt evil 
spirits carry off their ŝtSuls If they 

' kill themselves. When they commit 
suicide they exhaust their Ingenultjr 
In efforts to die In such a fashion 
as to make suicide seem Impossible, 
that the spirits" after inspection may 
decide that the dead man was mur
dered and leave bis soul In peace. 

Staggering Expense of Trial 
Brings Censure. 

Trenton, N. X—More than 11,000.000 
was spent to solve tbe Lindbergh baby 
murder inclnding the capture and con
viction of Bruno Richard Hauptmana 
This estimate we/s made by Asslstapt 
Attorney General Joseph A. Lanlgan. 
He made this estimate wben tbe joint 
legislative appropriations committee 
approved a supplemental appropriation 
of $SO,000 to defray the remaining ex
penses of the recent trial at Fleming-
ton. 

"My esUroate," said Lanlgan. "takes 
In two and one-half years of investi
gation by the state of New Jersey, the 
dty of New York, and the federal gov
ernment" 

The cost of the trial alone was ex
traordinarily bigh—more than $200,000 
—and caused Attorney General David 
T. Wllentz to fume, sputter, whistle 
and turn red of face. Routine ex
penses' he could do nothiag about—-
bnt* the expenses dealing with expert 
witnesses are something else. "I'U 
whittle some of them down with a blue 
pencU," Wllentz warned savagely, as 
he scanned the "expert" fees totaling 
$46,661.15. 

Kosher Dinners. 
Among the charges listed were .$68.50 

and $84.20 for special kosher dinners 
for the famUy of dead Isldor Flsch, 

(brought here from Germany to testify 
against Bmno Richard Hauptmann's 
istory. Only one member of the fam
ily, Hannah, a sister of Isidor. ever 
testified—and she only for a few min-
utea 

Dr. Chartes H. Mitchell, wbo testi
fied abont the autopsy he performed 
on tbe murdered baby, Charles Lind
bergh, charged the state $500 and Prof. 
George H. Priest, of Princeton, asked 
$150 for reading his translation of a 
letter Hauptmann wrote to the Flsch 
family in Germany. District Attorney 
Samnel Foley, of the Bronx, charged 
$807.50 for g()ing to Flemington dur
ing several we^ks of the trial. 

Of the handwriting experts, Dr. WU
mer Souder, the government expert 
from Washington, charged only $69.15, 
travel expenses. But ponderous old 
Albert S- Osborn valued his orations 
as .a pen seer at no less than $12,000 
and his son, Albert D. Osborn, asked 
$9,655. Fees of the other handwriting 
experts were: Elbrldse W. Stein, 
$4,800, Herbert J. Walter, $4,8.'')6; Harry 
B. Cassidy, $3,536; J. Oark Sellers, 
$8,238, and John F. Tyrell, $3,507. 

Angered, the caustic Uttle attorney 
general said: 

"All these bills will be measured by 
the same yardstick as in the rase of 
a private Utigant Js'o one will be per

mitted exeesslTo' fees merely because 
tbe state Is tbe debtor. Some of tliese 
bills are outrageously blsli. Tbey wlil 
not be approved by me." r 

Expert Asks 14,130, 
A German medical ezi>ert Dr. Louis 

Scbulbofer. was never called as a wit
ness, yet he billed tbe state^fdr $4,130. 
Tbe Hildebrecbt hotel In Trentoo asked 
$4,130 for bousing and feeding state's 
witnesses. 

Meanwhile, Hauptmann still remains 
In death row In Trenton prison, having 
Uttle to do with other prlsoneirs. look
ing forward to visits from his wife, 
Anna, and his lawyers. His Uttle son, 
Mannfried, he may never see again. 
On ber last visit, Mrs. Hauptmann was 
told that she cannot bring the Infant 
to prison, that her husband can never 
see blm again imless be wins a new 
trial and is acquitted. • 

Tbls news disheartened Hauptmann, 
but be StiU insisted he would triumph 
In bis fight for a new trlaL The eost 
of bis appeals will mn to more than 
$i 0,000, and wUl not be home by the 
state, as originally agreed, but by tbe 

Water Plants Lured 
Mastodons to Death 

Belolt. Wis.—A cravlDg for wi-
derwater plants broagbt death to 40 
"coal scoop" mastodons and pro-

'M- tbelr pre-htstorie skeletons 
until ages later when they were 
fonnd by Dr. Boy Chapman An
drews in tbe Gobi ^aert, tbo 
tamed Belolt college alumnus re
vealed ber& 

These mastodons who drew their 
eonunon name from tbelr pecnllar-
'ly jutting lower jaw wbicb enabled 
tbem to scoop np plants from the. 
soft mud of Inland lakes were 
found piled skeleton npon skeleton 
by Andrews. 
• He reconstmcted tbelr history in 
times wben the desert was a place 
of plenty of food and told bow tbey 
apparently sank in tbe mud where 
they were searching for food. 

defense. By app^ring at ralUes In 
New York, largely before Oerman 
groups, Mrs. Hauptmann has managed 
to raise several, thousand dollars. 
Moreover, the defense fund lias been 
swelled by press and radio appeals. 
Barred from openly soUcltlng funds ln« 
New York, Mrs. Hauptmann is plan
ning appearances In other large cities. 

Natkinsl To^c» Intexpieted 
by Williaia'Bruckart 

Natieaal Press Butldjag Washington. D, C. 

McDonald Observatory Dome Completed 

, During prohibition, the habit of 
drunkenness was acquired by many, 
particularly young women. They 
yield more easily than men to the 
effects of alcohol and drugs, and 
once "causht" they are caught for 
life, usuaUy. 

American fathers and mothers that 
give cocktail parties for their sons 
and daughters, or permit them in 
their houses, should l>e told plainly 
that they are nsing their money to 
make 'drunk.irds of the danphters 
and sons, ond are not fit to have, or 
bring up. children. 

The great dome of the McDonald observatory of the University of Texas 
hns Just been ccimpleted at Mt Locke. Under the terms of a co-operative 
agreement between the unl'versltles of Texas and Chicago, the latter Instltutlen 
Is to provide the staff for the observatory, with Dr. Otto Struve, director of 
the Yerkes observatory of the University of Chicago, as director. 

Highnay to Mexico Expected to Be Popular 

Expect Million a Year to Use 
Fun-American Road. 

In addition to moving GO.OOO more 
soldiers to the German Unes. France 
is hurriedly connoctlnp her steel and 
concrete Une of fortresses, with barbed 
wire enranslemonts and trenches. Thir
ty thousand soldiers are dlfrsing in as 
yon rrail. 

The Kronch .ipp.'irently expect the 
same old thins ovpr nsain. hut thoy 
will not sf-e It. Nntion* In the next 
war will not sqn.at In trenrlies. hut will 
fly ajrn'Inst the enemy n.Ttion's chief 
cities nnd kill .in improssivp number of 
citizens with poison explosives: and ens. 

Nothlns will hp more lonosome than 
a front line trench In the next W.TT. 

Washington.—Represent.itlve Kent 
E. Keller, Democrat, of Illinois, one
time resident of Mexico, has taken an 
active leadership among congressinn.il 
friends of the Pan-.\meriean hishway. 
His enthusiasm over the possibilities 
of international tourism has brought 
him the chairmanship of an unofficial 
committee to arrange appropriate cele
bration of the opening of the I.aredo-
to-MexIco City sector, expected nest 
fall. 

Representative Keller predicted that 
within a few years, when travelers' 
hotels and other facilities are devel
oped along the new highway, at least 
1,000,000 tourists annually will motor 
to and from the Cnlted States and 
Mexico. 

After the Laredoto-Mexico City 
sector Is open, he understands that the 
Mexican government ' promptly will 
shift the constnictlon workers to the 
road south of Mexico City, aiming 
at Its early completion to the Gaute-
malan frontier. 

Completion of Central American 
sectors of the Pan-American lilfrhway 

may require some external financial 
assistance, but Representative Keller 
thinks that this eventually will be 
forthcoming from the United States. 

"The richest agricultural soil in the 
world is in south Mexico and Cen
tral America," he said. "The produc
tivity of this region, with irrigation, 
can scarcely be esagsterated. One 
crop can be grown after another. 
When modern transportation i.s avail
able that region will develop rapidly. 

"The i'an-Amerlcan highway, be
sides attracting tourists, will be a di
rect stimulus to International com
merce. As people come to know eacb 
other, they do business with each otb
er. • Better acquaintance also will In
spire a sense of political security 
among the various countries." 

Construction of the Pan-American 
highway south of Panama is still "ont 
In the future." but Mr. Keller said 
that motorists' enjoyment In travel 
through the tropics will encourage Its 
construction. 

torpedoes may not be so dangerous 
as the old t.vpe. 

Electric propulsion eliminates the 
telltale trail ot bubbles that always 
accompanies the compressed air type. 
The discharge has been made Invis
ible by a device that cuts oft the air 

^ 
Washington.—It appears that at last 

all of those questions as to whether 
the national ^ iadus-

NRA- Vp'to trial recovery act ts 
Sapr«meCoort»Mtitutio«»al are go-

ing to be answered 
by the Supreme conrt of the United 
States. That Is, they will be answered 
by a Supreme conrt decision unless 
the moving spirits in NRA decide 
again to dodge the issue as tbey once 
have done. 

Sometime ago W. S. Belcber, an 
Alabama lumberman, n q afoul of a 
national recovery administration code 
ruling and he was promptly prosecuted. 
Lower conrts decided adversely to tbe 

i goyerixment, bowever, and the NBA 
lawyers decided to appeal.,Tbey want
ed a Supreme court decision. But be
fore tbe case reached tbe stage of 
argument before tbe highest court In 
the' land, tbe Department of Justice 
suddenly withdrew tbe petition and an
nounced Its refusal to prosecute Mr. 
Belcher any further. 

There Immediately was set up a far-
flung cry accusing the NRA and tbe 
Department of Justice of being afraid 
of a constitutional test Legal brains 
of the Department of Justice stood pat 
and offered no explanation, but NRA 
brain trusters let It be known that 
they preferred to avoid a test at this 
time because of the Imminent expira
tion of tbe Industrial recorery act 
They pointed ont that the law expires 
June 16 and that congress Is now en
gaged In consideration of a revision. 
Tbe implication was that tbe NRA be
lieved a test in the Belcl)er case was 
a waste of time and money because of 
tlie probability tbat a Supreme court 
decision would not be handed down 
nntil after the present law was no 
longer operative. 

Now, however, the NRA authorities 
tblnk they have found the rlgbt kind 
of a case for a constitutional test 
They have announced they will fight 
to bave the act declared constitutional 
In a case In which the Schechter Live 
Poultry market of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is 
accused of violating the poultry code. 
So instead of trying out the constitu
tional question on boards, tbe brain 
trusters are seeking a decision on the 
hen. 

The whole situation is regarded by 
observers as being much 'conftised' and 
DO one seems to know exactly what Is 
behind tbe sudden reversal of position 
on the part of NRA and the Depart
ment of Justice lawyers excetit n rood 
many folks think the.NRA (.-uu.M not 
stand the gaff of countrywide editorial 
criticism. It Is true that after aban-
'loument of the Belcher case was an
nounced, nearly every Important met
ropolitan newspaper In the country 
printed editorial comment about the 
action and, Uttle of It was favorable 
to the NRA. Examined from this 
viewpoint then, there are some who 
beUeve the administration was goaded blast the moment the torpedo leaves 

the submarine tube. Normally the dis-1 into a constitutional test of NRA. 
charge of a torpedo from a submarine 
Is betrayed by an upheaval on the sur
face of the ocean. 

HERE'S COLOR PROBLEM 

Harlem. In upper New York city, 
with some 2fi0.f>iV) colored population, 
li stampins grou id for many that 
preach ultra-radlcssl doctrines. Includ
ing the theory that whoever hns money 
must have stolon it from those that 
have no money. 

This added to race antagonism, and 
the influence of certain "exhorters," 
brings results reminding citizens of 
what may happen when dangerous doc
trines are preached recklessly. 

FAILS IN B.4SEB.\LL 

The latest news Indicates that Chan
cellor Hitler Is not as anxious for "war 
In s hurry" as was alleged. 

Sir John Simon, for England, re
ceived from Hitler a written proposal: 

First a ten-year nonagpresslon 
treaty with Germany's neighbors, no
body to attack anybody else. 

Second, a pledge to withhold eco-
i>omlc and financial assistance from 
any nation starting a war. 

Hitler wrote that >.nd, if he means 
It. Lloyd George Is correct in bis stato-
went: "Not this time." 

e, ElDC Ftatares 8>-sdleatt. [a«. 
V W.NU »er>l«». 

Ken Strong, once strong man of the 
.Vew Vork university football team, 
nnd now a professional star, tried ont 
for baseball with the Brooklyn team, 
hm turned In his uniform when he 
found that n wrist Injnrj- received in 
football Interfered with his thi owing. 

British Railways Will 
Install Camping Coaches 

Washington.—Hnllway coaches fully 
equipped for cninpinc are to he made 
available to the British public at a 
relatively small rharje, a report to the 
Commerce department from its London 
ofiice shows. 

This unit|ue experiment has horn de
cided upon, the report states, by both 
the Southern railway and the (Jreat 
Western railway in their campaign for 
greater passenger trafiic over their 
lines. The sites for the "caniping" 
coaches will be selected with regard to 
scenic nnd other advantages. 

The rectal of the camping coaches 
varies between M shillings nnd 80 
shillings per week, dependinc on the 
season nnd the location of the coach. 
The only additional charge Is the mini
mum number of four "monthly return" 
tickets to the site where the coaches 
are located. 

The cars which will be employed, tbe 
repflrt states, are old equipment re
fitted for the purpose. 

Wllford Price, three and one-half 
years old. has !)roved a color problem 
to all who tiave seen him. for he has 
two distinct colorings of hair, eyes 
and complexion. The hair on the right 
side of his hend Is red. like his moth
er's: while the left Is decidedly blond, 
like his father's. Ills right eye If 
brown, while his left eye Is blue. 

"invisible" Torpedo Is 
Developed by Germaiu 

I^ndon. — An "Invisible'' torpedo, 
propelled hy electricity Instead of com
pressed air and flred by Invisible 
means has been adopted for German 
submarines, according to the Dally 
Telegraph. 

Both Improvements, says the Tele
graph's naval corresporident. will make 
submarine attacks on mpn-hantmen of 
slow or moderate speed much more 
ueadly although:to fast warships the 

Old-Fashioned Dances 
Planned for Jubilee 

London,—King George's dislike for 
dancing ia the reason that th* silver 
Jnbllee balls to be held at Buckingham 
palace will be "court" balls and not 
"state" affairs. 

At state balls it Is the fixed mle 
tbat the first dance Is a quadrille led 
by-the king and queen. At court bails 
such forTiality is dispensed wtth and. 
nnless he wishes, the king need not 
dance at all. 

Despite their more Informal charac
ter, the court balls will Include chiefly 
old-fashioned dances such as reelli, the 
lancers and the old-fashioned waltz. 
There will be one or two snappy fox
trots for the benefit of the king's dance 
loving sons. 

The last state ball at Buckingham 
palace was In 1024 In honor of the 
kings and queens of Italr and So 
mania. 

PdliticaUy, the Department of Jus
tice's determination to avoid a test In 
the Belcher case already Is having re
percussions. Barbs and backbiting are 
coming, not alone from Republican an
tagonists but from among Democrats 
in congress as well. Senator Hastings, 
a Delaware RepubUcan, and Senator 
Clark, a Missouri Democrat Joined In 
an effort to have Attorney General 
Cummings reverse his position and 
urged upon the head of the Depart
ment of Justice the necessity for clar
ification of legal questions Involved. 
The administration's position also bas 
drawn fire from Republican Leader 
SneU In the house and there are in 
that body also certain of the so-caUed 
progressives who have charged that 
President Roosevelt Is unwilling to 
face the music In the Belcher case. 

Economically, the decision to refrain 
from pressing the Belcher case for 
flnal adjudication by thc Supreme 
court has caused a wave of uncertain
ty to permeate the business structure. 

Whnt the end Is going to be. even 
Donnid Richberg. number one mnn In 
N"RA. has avoided saying. Since he 
has not enunciated policies his subor
dinates are afraid to move. Conse
quently, according to some of the let
ters now going out from the NRA to 
business Interests, the whole question 
of codes and their enforcement frankly 
can be said to be up In the air. 

* * * 
If the NR.\ cnn he said to be up In 

the air. the agricultural adjustment ad
ministration can be 

AAA in said to be a rudder-
Trouble i^^^ ship. There Is no 

longer any doubt that 
AAA policy Is confused, not to s;^ floun
dering about in helpless fashion. It 
has reached the stage wbere delega
tions and. Individuals are arriving In 
Increasing numbers to wait on the 
doorstep of Secretary Wallace and 
Administrator Davis for advice as to 
what tbe program Is. 

It ought to be said Just here that 
Mr. Wallace and Mr. Davis are show
ing signs of Irritation and that is al
ways significant It was only the other 
day tbat a group of farm organization 
leaders came In to Washington to tell 
Mr. Wallace how the Department of 
Agriculture must do something to en
able farmers In the areas tbat were 
drouth stricken to plant crops. They 
pointed out the necessity for quick ac
tion becanse crops must be planted 
within .the next few weeks. They did 
not stop tbere, however, but added 

points of criticism about AAA pollcT' 
This so Irked Mr. Wallaee that he an
nounced abruptly that the Intervlevr ., 
was dosed. '̂  

The secretary was quoted by mem-
bers of the delegation as having In
quired whether the Boosevelt adminis
tration had not done more for farmers 
than.any previous administration. He 
was reported also to have said he did 
not liko the attitude or the spirit which 
tbe visitors displayed In tbelr conver
sations with him. Tisa result was that 
the farm leaders went away from the 
vast buOding housing the' Department 
of Agriculture with a decidedly ba!d 
taste In tbelr mouths and the predic
tion is beard frequently now that these 
men will canse much trouble for-Mr. 
Wallace hereafter by telUng their sto
ries among tbe home folks. 

I think it is generally conceded that 
economical and political numskulls 
may be found in positions of responsi
bility among farm organizations bnt 
after all tbey serve as something of a 
leadership for groups t^at speak for 
agriculture and wben Mr. Wallace .be
comes angered by tbelr criticism'of his 
administration, serious troable for blm 
Ues aot so far ahead. Sucb circum
stances as tbe one Just mentioned usu
ally are accepted as indicating a thin 
skin on the part of a pubUc ofilclal ana 
that condition is nearly always fatal^ 
it ruined Herbert Hoover. 

• • * 
Around the halls of congress, also, 

there is increasing criticism of Mr. 
. AVallace and it is of 

Criticiae a character to under-
WaUaee ™t°e U°> ^t it con

tinues. Wben such 
stalwart Democrats as Senator George 
of Georgia describes a cabinet ofiScer 
as being unfit for the office be bolds, 
the situation as regards that Individual 
necessarily becomes precarious. 

The controversies that are centering 
around Secretary Wallace naturally! 
are baving their reaction on his legis
lative proposals. It Is my understand
ing that considerable difficulty Is faced 
by the amendments to the adjustment 
act which the secretary desires to 
have passed at tbls session of congress. 
These amendments are described by 
the secretary as being designed to 
strengthen the adjustment act and ac
cord the AAA more power In enforce
ment. It seems, however, a certain 
bloc in congress holds the conviction 
that there Is already sufficient power 
In Mr. Wallace's hands and those mem
bers are growing resentful toward 
proposals delegating more authority to 
him. 

The recent house-cleaning which re
sulted in elimination of certain of the 
brain trusters in the Department of 
Agriculture and Its stepchild, the AAA, 
had a wholesome effect on relation
ship between the Department of Agri
culture and congress as a Whole, yet 
in some quarters it appears, the house-
cleaning did not remove all of the 
stigma with which oppositionists have 
stained the administration's farm poli
cies. 

With reference to the house-clean
ing. It should be said Just here that 
another move is In the making. Prof. 
Rexford Guy Tugwell, the present un
dersecretary of agriculture, Is slated 
to be dehorned Insofar as farm recov
ery policies are concerned. When Pres
ident Roosevelt gets his hands on tbe 
five billion voted in the public works 
relief blU, Professor TugweU will be 
given charge of something like nine 
hundred millions to spend in a way 
that Ls variously described as "scien
tific." His Job wUl be to sort out lands 
that are productive from those that 
are mediocre or without value at all 
in agriculture and to find uses for 
those which should not be used as farm 
lands. 

I believe it is not too much to say 
that conditions In the NR.\ and A.\.\ 

have added to the 
"Honeymoon general uncertainty 

is Ended concerning the polit
ical and economic 

outlook of the administration. In this 
cnrmeetion It should be mentioned that 
the Uepuhllcnns nre showing signs of 
life. For Instance. Republican I/eader 
Snell took a shot at President Roose
velt the other dny that indicates a 
forthcoming deluge of criticism of him 
personally for the first time since h<> 
entered the White House. 

The volume of mall being received 
on Capitol HIU tells Its story as well. 
Members of the house and senate are 
beginning to Inquire of ench other 
what their poUtlcal course should be In 
view of the type of inquiries that are 
now being received. 

Through many months, the personal 
charm of the President has seemed to 
prevent expressions of a critical na
ture and certainly has held off com
plaints from the business section of 
the conntry. Certainly those who haye 
money Invested were not being told 
about future plans. It seems now, how
ever, that tbe "honeymoon" for which 
Mr. Roosevelt asked has ended and 
that henceforth it will be a battle of 
realities. 

The most direct attack upon the 
President and upon the New Deal came 
from Representative James Wads-
worth, a New York RepublicaiL Mr. 
Wadsworth stressed uncertainty. Tn 
fact, he called It one of the three or 
fonr major "evils" of the administra
tion. 

«t, Wettern Ktwipapcr IJatoB. 
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The Lucky Lawrences 
By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

.0»pyi1sht by X»thlMB Mottis 
' WNTT Mrrte* 

SYNOPSIS 

The lack that had brouBbt the Bos
ton Lawrences to Californta at the be-
«<nDina of the gold ruih baa deaert«d 
the present seneratton. Frpm a 4,000,-
«ere ranch, their botdlnss have ahmnk 
to a small farm, and the old tamlly 
heme lo Cllppersville. The deatb ot 
their father forced the three eldeit 
chlMren to work so that Sam and little 
Ariel might continue tbelr education. 
Phil, now twenty-flve, bad sene Into 
tbe Iron worki, Qall to tbe public li
brary and Edltb to the book depart
ment of ClIpperevtlle'B larseit store, 
-fieventeen-year-old Ariel le becomtns a 
oroblem, and Pbil U faselnated by "that 
terrible" Uly Casa, wbose husband bas 
deserted ber. Tounc Van Hnreblion. 
-Scion of a.wealthy family, returns from 
Tale, and Gall bas videos, throustb 
marrlase witb blm. of the turning of 

. the Lawrence luck. Dick Stebblns, 
Phil's best friend, baa the run of tbe 
•house. Ariel Is sneaking ont of the 
house at night for joy rides. Pbll sag-
cests, to the girls' consternation, that 
they invite LUy Cass to the house. Gall 
«oes witb Van. for a week-end with 
tbe.Cblpps. bit ancle and annt 

CHAPTER IV—Continued 

Ariel, after some Interested ques
tions regarding tbe day's plans, had 
«ald suddenly: 

"Did you notice wbat happened to 
the ChaUenge last nlgbtT" 

"No," Gall bad said with a puzzled, 
«xpectant glance. 

"I got rid of It 1" Ariel bad announced 
4n a conspirator's tone. 

"Got rid of It? Wbat forr 
"Becanse," Ariel had murmtired, with 

a cautious glance about for possible 
«avesdropper8, "because it said that 
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Cblpp bad gone 
down to their Los Gates place on Tues
day and were opening It for'tbe sum-
tner." 

"Oh—" Gall had stammered, with a 
suddenly deepening color and a sickly 
langh. "Gb—" 

Her voice bad dropped flatly. She, 
the mentor, tbe guide, the example of 
this Uttle sister, had stood shamed and 
detected, trying to find amusing wbat 
was a most painful and humiliating 
moment 

"I don't blame you 1" Ariel had said. 
A quick protective instinct to add 

lie to Ue had shaken GalL Bnt she was 
too unused to falsehood. She had stood 
silent, presently saying in a troubled 
voice: 

"I was sorry to—to have to do that 
But it isn't—It Isn't as If PhU were 
tuy father. He has no right—and Edltb 
bas no right-

"Neither of them," sbe had recom
menced, with a little difficulty, "neither 
ot them understands how much—how 
awfully one wants to go places—do 
things." 

"Phil, who runs around with Lily 
Wlbser 1" Ariel had helped her scorn
fully. And the younger sister had given 
ber a sudden, passionate kiss. "I love 
you, Gail!" Ariel had said quickly. 

But this rare demonstration from 
-cool Uttle Ariel had brought no re
sponsive happiness to Gall's heart. To 
bave Ariel protecting her, abetting her 
in deceit In dealing with what was 
not open and fair, had given her a 
wretched sensation that the solid 
ground was falling beneath Iter feet 

Even the scornful reference to Philip 
had alarmed her. After aU, Phil was 
the head of the family; Pbil was sa
cred. There was no law nor order any
where if Phil was to be scorned. 

• • • * • • • 
Driving along Che country roads that 

were smothered in spring beauty, Gail's 
spirits rose. Nothing could prevent 
her from having a week-end In a Los 
-Gatus country house now. On Sunday 
evening she would Joiu the family at 
the dinner table, on Monday morning 
she would be back at work, and every
thing would return to normal. But she 
would have this wonderful memory as 
8/) much pure gain. 

Shu vvas always In a gale of high 
«|iirlts when she was with Van. any
way; It was Impossible to be other
wise; he wds the gayest of the gay. 

She questioned him as they drove 
along. 

"Who else will be on this house 
party. Van?" 

"On this souse party," Van respond
ed cheerfully, "will be, first mine host 
and his buxom wife. Dame Martha. 
They win draw the ale, heap oaken 
logs In the great fireplaces—" 

"Oh, for heaven's sake, you idiot" 
His shout of joyous laughter. 
"No, there'll be the Chipps," he be

gan again seriously, "and three or four 
good auction players—they have to 
have those. They'll play all this eve
ning, all tomorrow morning, all tomor
row night, and aU dny Sunday. In be
tween games they'll eat drink and ask 
if anyone wants to swim badly enough 
to take the bother of undressing. 

"Then there'll be Lucia Tevls; she's 
a cute kid; she's eighteen. She goes 
to Vassar next fall." 

"Miss Mary Tevls' niece?" 
"Yep. Then there's Mary Spence; 

she's from Bostoa visiting Lucia; she's 
a keen girl. too. And Jim Speedwell 
and Fred Hunter—Fred's a polo mnn. 
but he broke hts arm, so he's resting— 
and Bin Billings, and maybe his sister, 
and the Duchess—Lenore Phlpps—Sirs. 
Phlpps. She was Lenore Murchison." 

"She's your half-sister?' 
"Yep. Stepsister. My mother mni*-

rled hcr dad. when she was about— 
oh, well, she's a year younger than I 
am. But she's lived mostly with her 
grandmother. She's getting a divorce!" 

They drot* through Los Gatos, 
sleepy in late afternoon sun and ringed 

r ̂ t h wooded hills, and tumed south-

.wQOt on the boulevard tbat lad to the 
ocean, twenty-six miles away. Tbe car 
monnted slopes, rolled smoothly under 
mighty oaks, left the paved hl^way 
for a comfortable dirt road.> 

Few houses were visible now. But 
the gates bore names: "El Nldo," "HIU-
ways," "Jackson Farm Road," "Hidden 
Paradise Boad." The gate Into which 
Van at last tumed tbe car was marked 
"Far NIente." 

Tbere were rinit trees here, scat
tered in among tbe natural forest 
trees; tbere was a tennis court, dap
pled witb shade and light and draped 
in a )>anksla rose vine heavy with 
golden bloom. Flower scents were ev
erywhere, beauty was everywhere. 

Under a loaded rose vine, on one of 
the porches, four persons were playing 
bridge. Gall, as she and Van ap
proached, recognized one of these as 
her hostess. 

Mrs. Chlpp looked np at tbem sharp
ly, and without changing ber position 
concentrated her cards in her left hand 
and stretcbed a hand toward Van. 

"Oh, hello, dear 1 How d'you do. Miss 
Lawrence?" she said, in a qni^ aside. 
"Van, they're aU swimming, and 
there's nobody here to— Excuse me Just 
one second, Hllyer," she interrupted 
herself, speaking to one of tbe play
ers. "Van," she went on/"I'm not sure 
where the Duchess has ppt Miss—Miss 
Lawrence. But you take her up to tbe 
girls' cottage and Just let ber park 
herself somewhere until the Duchess 
explains. WiU you do that, Uke a dar
Ung?" 

Resolutely, Gail would not let her
self feel that It was rude, tbat It left 
anything nnsald, undone. 

"I'U be all right!" she said, with a 
smile and a nod, waUtlng off witb Van. 
Mrs. Chlpp made no answer. 

Van led tbe way to one of the cab-
Ins, a brown, enchanting place with 
geraniums and lobelia In tbe window 

" I ' l l Be Al l Right," S.he Said With 
a Smile and a Nod. 

boxes, and a wide open door Into a 
central sitting room. 

"Take any of these rooms—gosh, 
they're all full of suitcases!" Van said, 
peering In at doorways. "Here—here's 
one—this must be you. Make yourseit 
comfortable. Are you going to swim?" 

"I think not Not—well, maybe I 
will!" 

Sbe decided against the swimming, 
and walked out to meet Van, ten min
utes later, looking her prettiest in a 
white frock, white shoes, a white, hat 

The boy lingering in the garden path, 
waiting for her, was trim In a black 
bathing suit with a towel across his 
shoulders. 

Boys and girls, as wet and sleek as 
seals, were sprawled in the late sun
shine on the grassy ramp beside the 
pool. They were drinking a pale yellow 
drink from tall ice-QUed glasses; a 
cocktail shaker stood oo the grass. 

Gail found herself the only person 
who was not drinking. In the group. 
The circumstances seemed to alienate 
her from them. She listened, smiled, 
made herself appear at ease as a 
low-toned conversation that bad evi
dently been Intermpted was begun 
again among the girls. 

The men merely rolled in the sun, 
yawned and exchanged monosyllablea 

"You did not." "Quit that!" "Say, lis
ten , . ." Gail heard, over and over 
again. 

The girls. Lucia, Mary, and Lenore, 
murmured Interestedly, 

"Oh, come on," said the Duchess sud
denly when there had been a good deal 
of thi.s. "We'll never get dressed!" 

Immediately they were all running 
down the path to the cabin. Gall with 
them. The only one who took any 
notice of her was the Boston girl, 
named Mary Spence. Mary spoke now 
and then kindly to Gall as they all 
began a flurry of dressing for dinner. 

They left their bedroom doors open 
and ran back and forth lightly clad 
or not clad at all. Lenore and Lucia 
shed their bathing suits on tbe strip 
of lawn outside the cabin, and slipped 
Into thin cotton kimonas, brief and al
most transparent to wander about 
brushing their hair, mbbing themselves 
with towels, and gathering garments 
and cosmetics. 

Gall, who wns not going to change, 
sat on the upper porch step a few feet 
above the path and stared af the 
beauty and luxury of Far NIente as it 
lay on the slope below her, and pre
tended to be satisfied and absorbed in 
what she saw. She knew now that all 
the vague, shy fears she had felt In 
anticipating this yisit were going to 
be more than Justified. She knew that 
Mrs, Chipp was not going to be nice 
to her, that the ghrls were entirely In

different to her. and that she s&onld 
not bave com& 

Her clothes were not right, her train
ing was not right, her background was 
not right Sbe simply did not belong 
here, and tbey were all more or less 
conscious of U. This nice Mary Spence. 
herself a stranger in tbe gronp, was 
being cordial merely on general prin
ciples. It was nothing to her that 
these Callfomlans had social distinc
tions between themselves; they were 
all the same to Mary Spence. 

"I ShaU bave to work!" QaU told 
herself grimly. She must work, talk
ing, smUing, keeping herself occnpled, 
for aU this endless evening and all to
morrow and most of Sanday. It sonnd
ed like an eternity. 

Suddenly she noted two of her com
panions In the cottage. Luda and Le
nore. waUclng with two. boys named 
BUl and Jim. down the path to the 
house. They must have left the cot
tage by the back door, which faced 
toward tbe men's cabin. Perbaps the 
boys bad caUed them. 
.Tbat left only^Mary In the house, 

and If she also slipped away Gall 
would have to go down ito dinner, at 
some spot unknown, aU alone. Her 
beart t>^an to beat bard in nervous 
anticipation. 

Presently a middle-aged woman came 
up the path toward her, and with a not 
onamlable half smile for Gall stood 
still, a few feet away, caUIng, "Mary 1" 
GaU recognized her as one of the card 
players. 

"Yes, Mrs. Billings!" Mary called, 
pntting her head ont of the porch 
door. 

"Mary, yon know what I asked you 
to do?" the woman said. 

"Oh, yes!" Mary answered. 
"WiU you do it now, dear?" 
"Oh, yes J Instantly i" said Mary, 

rannlng ont of the cabin. Sbe and 
Mrs. Bluings, conferring, went rapidly 
down the patb together. Gail swal
lowed once, witb a dry throat. Tben 
she got up and began to saunter slowly 
after them. 

She encountered the boy named Fred 
Hunter in the path, and feU upon him 
with aU the boldness of desperation. 
She laughed' with blm, narrowed her 
blue eyes la tbelr thick black lashes 
at him, and wben he said somewhat 
nervously that he had been going np 
to the cabin to wake Van, whose aunt 
felt sore be had fallen asleep. Gall 
said gaily that she would go, too. 

Tbey awakened the drowsy, sur
prised Van, and they all laughed to
gether, and GaU, still holding firmly 
to the now manageable Fred, waited 
for Van on the porch of the men's 
cabin. She walked down to the house 
berween the two of them, disposing of 
Van's good-natured attempts to shake 
young Mr. Hunter by a determined, if 
light, hold upon the latter's arm. 

At dinner, which began immediately, 
she was between the two young men. 
So far so good. 

But It was work. It was bitter, hard, 
endless work; all struggle, no relaxa
tion anywhere. She was conscious of 
carrying a heavy handicap. 

The girls were all against her. They 
ignored her; they looked bored when 
she spoke; they deliberately carried 
the conversation Into channels where 
she must be 111 at ease and unfamiliar. 

Gail fought on. Uer cheeks blazed, 
her blue eyes shone: She lost all con
sciousness of Van as the man for whom 
she was beginning to care, of the 
beauty of the place and the summer 
night of the novelty of dining here 
with these fashionable folks. It was 
all a blur, through whicb she was de
termined to hold her own despite 
them all. 

When Lenore, at the end of the long 
meal, during which they had all eaten, 
drunk, and smoked too mucb, said 
provocatively to Van something about 
needing him to conspire with her npon 
something that would surprise the 
others. Gall countered by saying that 
she and Mr. Hunter wanted to get np 
a charade. 

"That's what they call it now. Is It?" 
one of the boys said, and Gail Joined 
In the loud laughter. The Infatuated 
Hunter was by this time Incapable of 
any emotion, even surprise, and he and 
Gail went down to a marble bencb on 
the lawn, where she held him as long 
as she could, listening to his fatuous 
vague words, and laughing and keep
ing him laughing as If it were the 
greatest fun in tbe world. Later she 
annexed Bill BlUIngs, and fell Into a 
deep-toned conference with him about 
airmen and air records, pretending to 
be so absorbed in the conversation that 
when Van came to get her to dance 
she had to call a few last words over 
her shoulder to Bill.'-' 

They were dancing on a sort of plat
form, with vines trailed up over Its lat
ticed top. The moô i shone down be
tween the leaves, the radio droned and 
choked nnd droned again. Gail danced 
well, and loved dancing, and was hap
py for a few minutes. 

Suddenly they were all disputing as 
to whether they should play bridge or 
go down to Nlookerson's. Mockerson's 
was a roadhotise over on the Halfmoon 
Bay road, sixty miles away. 

"Come on, let's go danee at Mock
erson's! Ma.vbe the place'll be raided." 

"I am the captain of my fare, folks, 
I am the master of my soul!" Van 
observed, rising with a wine glass In 
his hands. "In the fell clutch of cir
cumstances, what d'you thlntik I do? 
D'you think I wince, or cry aloud? I 
don't—" 

He was hauled down. 
"Well, do we go to Mockerson's?" 
"Listen. I.et'a not. and say we did!" 
"Well, I'll tell you a story!" Jim 

Speedwell said unexpectedly. He 
told i t 

TO BB CONTt>fCK». 

Call for Man-Tailored Jacket Suit 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

FIT yourself out with a neat, trim 
man-tailored suit to which give 

"class" with accessories that are eye-
fllUng and chic down to the mlnntest 
Item, then—on with the Easter style 
parade! -

It Is not that the strictly man-tai
lored short-Jacket suit Is the Only type 
sponsored by leaders in fashion for 
the new season. On the contrary, sultr 
buying is a bewildering problem these 
daya The range takes in every known 
species from the softly styled bolero, 
cape-sleeve Jacket, also wltb-a-cape 
sort, to the tailored one-piece-dress va
riety vhich, wben topped with Its .In
evitable Jacket, Is so styled as to look 
the part of a Jacket-and-skirt talUeur. 
Then, too, the swagger-coat suits are 
as smart as the smartest In fact any 
costumi; is In fashion this season Just 
BO It's a suit 

How«<ver, there comes the crucial 
moment In the life of every fashion-
following woman when she must ar
rive at a definite decision as to "What 
to bu.v' In way of a new spring out
fit Eedueing generalities as to style 
trends In the suit realm to a concrete 
unit we are inclined to believe that 
the advice offered In the first para
graph of this discourse on suits Is as 
about as safe and sane and style-
promising as any we can suggest We 
assure you that there is a decided flair 
among the best-dressed women for 
the strictly man-tailored Jacket and 
skirt versions, two pleasing exponents 
of which we present In the illustra
tion herewith. 

There is no need to dwell upon the 
satisfactions the whole season 
through that one gets out of a neat 
dated-ui)-to-the-moment suit such as 
pictured to the left A classic type 
such as this is the very foundation of 

a successful wardrobe. No matter how 
many frills and furbelows and sweetly 
feminine pretty-pretty clothes one may 
possess, when It comes to "something 
to wear" wtUch will prove equal to 
eyery daytime occasion, there la noth
ing which can take the place of a 
good-looking suit, as Is this model. It 
is tailored of slate blue men's suiting 
with a white overcheck. The Jacket 
h^s that easy-at-the-walst look which 
Is Indicative of the newest silhouette. 
The blouse Is white cballls printed In 
red and black dots with • an ascot 
scarf neckline. 

The companion suit to the right ac
cents the vogue for contrast Also it 
is a smartly feminized interpretation 
of a masculine fashion in that tbe 
black broadcloth of a man's dinner 
Jacket is combined with the striped 
fabric of formal trousers. Under this 
ultra chic braid-trimmed Jacket milady 
wears a very dainty batiste blouse 
which has a Jabot and collar with flne 
val lace-encrusted edge. 

The beauty of a strictly tailored 
suit is that miracles can be worked In 
its appearance by varying tbe acces
sories worn with i t For example, 
fancy how stunning the double-breast 
tailleur will look wben its owner tops 
It with one of the stunning new nat
ural chamois hats, tying a stitched 
scarf of the identical chamois about 
her throat, carrying a chamois hand
bag and wearing gloves of matcbing 
chamois. A navy blue sailor of the 
new rough spun-glass straw, with navy 
blue footwear and other accessory 
items would likewise prove a pleasing 
diversion. 

C Western Newspaper Unlea. 

SPRING SUITS ARE 
I OF RABBIT WOOL 

^ Fifth avenue shops already are show-
' Ing rabbit wool suits for spring in soft 
I pastels. The favorite style consists of 

a one-piece dress on shirtwaist lines, 
with a loose hip-length Jacket in a 

i deeper tone of the same color. The 
; frock ill tailored to the last notch, has 
'. short sleeves, a monograramed ascot 
• of self material, a saddle-leather belt 

and a kick pleat in the skirt 
I The Jacket, in a darker tone, is loose 

and casual, and may be worn admir
ably with springtime prints or sweat-

; ers and skirts. 
The new spring weight rabbit wool

ens come in soft, silky shadow checks 
' and stripes, diagonal and otherwise, 

nre soJt as the proverbial kitten's ear 
and as light as a spring zephyr. 

There's a putty color that is grand 
In combination with a dark brown jack
et, felt crusher hat. brown leather bell 
and brown accessories. 

Threti-Ptece Ensembles to 
Be More and More Popular 

I Three-piece ensembles continue to bo 
I more and more popular. As a change 
i from the winter woolen or fur coat 
i with one-piece dress, there are novel 
I ensembles for all hours of the day, 
I composed either of a fuU Jersey or 

woolen dress with cape to match, some
times with an additional sort of waist
coat or cardigan Jacket, of three-quar
ter or rather seven-eighths coat in the 
same material as tho dress underneath, 
or matching Its trimming; also of very 
smart afternoon volvet coats trimmed 
with fur and shorter than the dress In 
the same velvet, completed by a lame 
or rayon chenille tunic 

PEACH-BASKET HAT 
Br CHERIE NICHOLAS 

GREAT FEATS OF* 
MEMORY PUT OH' 

HISTORIC JiECbkD 

Cnless there is something oanRK 
ally difflcult tn memorixlBg flgure* 
quickly, the young Serb of Belgiads 
who claims to bave set up. a world's 
record by committing to memory la 
ten minutes a number containing 
more £han eighty flgures does not 
seem to have done anything remark
able. He would at any rate have 
had a formidable rival In James 
MUnes Gaskell, a cousin of JLord 
Houghton (Monckton Mllnes). who 
once repeated tbe tellers in every 
house of commons division for the 
preceding sixty years and suggested 
an "amusing game" which cbnsliMied 
In each player glvUig the name of a 
parliamentary borough and the per
sons wbo bad represented it during 
tbe same sixty years. Gaskell said 
Chat be and his father once played 
at that-game nearly a whole day 
without stopphig. What prodigies ot 
useless knowledge tbey must have 
been! 

Another remarkable feat of mem
ory is recorded of a soldier who 
served In the New Zealand expedi
tionary force during the war. He 
claimed that be could remember the 
name and numl>er of every soldier 
In his battaUon, and his claim was 
unexpectedly put to a test when the 
battaUon headquarters were blown 
up and all the records were de
stroyed. But the soldier, who is now 
a professor at Edinburgh university, 
was as good as bis word and' sup
plied the missing details.-^Montrea] 
Herald. 

Appalling Thoaght 
Father—Wby keep worrying about 

tbe children? 
Wife-^I can't help It. 
Father—Btit, my dear, yon a n 

htirting your bridge game. . 

you grow ONLY 
what you plant 
A L L the snnslime, good Boilf 
fertilizer and cultivation in 
the world won^t he lp poor 
seeds produce big, tender, 
flavorsome .vegetables. The 
quality most he in the seed. 
And that quality must be in< 
herited from generations of 
parent plants and-seeds of 
the same quality. Ferry's 
Vegetable Seeds are pnre* 
bred. They reprodnce what 
the ir parents and great 
great grandparents so lav« 
ishly bequeathed them. 

Y O U R N E I G H B O R H O O D 

S T O R E SELLS T H E M I N 

F R E S H D A T E D 

F O R O N L Y . . 

A* Hi Ho Se** "Hamility'* 
"Humility." said Ht Ho, the sage of 

Chinatown, "is often the disguise ot an 
arrogant spirit waiting to gather 
strength for a conflict.* 

Rug Into Coat 
Cashmere rugs used for sports 

clothes are a novel idea for spring. 
The soft silky rugs, resembling cam
el's balr, are used in tones of beige 
and brown to fashion loose three-quar
ter length coats and trim suits. 

If anyone asks you to describe the 
new peach-basket hat Just tell tbem 
it has a crown which narrows at the 
top and a brim which slopes to the 
edge. An Inverted peach basket in
spired this new shape which Is quite 
the topic of conversation among mil
liners here and abroad. The model 
pictured has one of the very narrow 
brims although some peach-basket 
chnpeaux widen tlieir brims Into pic
turesque and flattering mushroom ef
fects. Belting ribbon and a stiffened 
mesh veil trim the navy blue mllan 
straw peach-basket hat here shown. 
Many of the wider brimmed models 
are made of stitched fabric, either 
crepe or talTeta and some few navy or 
black satin models are to be seen. 

Scarf th* TKing 
The scarf ts among the Indispensa-

bles of this season's wardrobe. Plain 
materials and plaids, every shape and 
size, are augmented sequin and os
trich feather scarves. 

Salt* for Spring 
Fashion says "Suits for spring with 

a capital S." Jacket suits, cape salts 
topcoat suits—aU are in favec 

One Grateful 
Mother's Tribute 

" I feel tiiat it was very possibly in
strumental in saving tiie life of my . 
third oldest boy one night when 
he was one year old." Mrs. A. 6* 
Weldon, Medford (Mass.). 

laxative Worm Ezpeller ' 
Signs of Worms are: Constipation, 
deranged stomach, swoUen upper 
lip, offensiTe breatii, hard aad raU 
stomach with palns^ pale face, eyes 
heavy, short dry cott |^ gxinung 
of the teetii, etc. 

Dr. True's Elixir is made from 
purest herbs, contains no haxmfnl 
ingredients . . . cleanses as it 
clears the intestiaal tract . . . Itia 
a mild medidae safe for childrett 
cr adults. 
Four generations have prored I t 

WNU—2 l»-8it 

DOR'T REfiLECT 
YOIR KIDREVSl 
r;* your kidneys are not worklnr 

right and you'suffer backache, 
dlainess, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination. swoUen teet and 
ankles: feel lame, stiff, "aU tired 
out" . . . use Doati's Pills. 

Thousands rely upon Doan's, 
They are praised ths oountry over. 
Qet Doan't pots today. For sals b^ 
all druggists, 

DOAN'S PILLS 
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Telephone 31-5 Antrim, N. H. 
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Weekly News of Interest From 

a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

' I t SUnds Between Humanity 
and Opprea»ion" 

Obituary poetry and lists of Bowers charged 
ior al adveiusing ratei; also list oi pmeau at 
aweddiag. ' 

HANCOCK FRANCESTOWN 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Homan, of Mrs. Cora W. Patch and Mrs. 
Marblehead, Mass., have arrlvedi Lena Rhodes, of Chester, Vt., were 
at their summer home here. 

What Has. Happened and Will 
Take Plate Within Our Borders 

B A r « K l A l i . 

HILLSBORO mm \mi\ BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

.HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIBE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS msde during the first Ihree busineBs dsys of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

• ' ' • f — • , -

^' " HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Saturday 8 to 12 

" ^ a f e Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

Range & Euel Oil 
We are Now Equipped to MaKe 
Deliveries of Oil by the Up-to-
date Method. All Oil u Meter-
measured and Pumped Direct 
from our trucK to your tanK. 
No Spilling, No Waste. 
See Mr. Homer Piper, or Call 
HilUboro 47-12. 

David Whiting & Sons, Inc. 

/;.- Fire Insurance 

If you are not now carrying as moch 

Insurance as you should have for pro

tection purposes, or need your present 

policy changed in any way, or for any 

reason wish to patronize some other 

Agency, this announcement is to re

mind you this Agency represents some 

of the Best, Strongest, and Most Relia

ble Companies doing business in this 

Miss S. Faye Benedict has been 
spending a season In Bostdn and 
vicinity. 

Properly fitted glasses for eyea that 
need them. The Babbitt Ck>. Thurs 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. . Adr tf 

The Reporter ofiSee will be closed 
all day on Thursday, Fast Day. 

Miss Psiiline Whitney, a teacher in 
Hampton, is spending a brief vacation 
at hcr home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vose and son, 
William, of Watertown, Mass., bave 
been spending several days here. 

Miss Amy Btitteriield is spending a 
brief vacation at her home here, from 
Plattsburg, N. Y., where she teaches. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler 
have arrived at their summer home, 
on Concord street, from their winter 
apartment, at Hotel Princeton, in 
Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Butcher 
have arrived at their home here from 
a winter's sojourn in Florida; he is 
putting the Main St. Soda Shop in 
condition for an early opening. 

Beginning April 29, the Antrim 
post-office will open at 6 a.m. and 
close at 6.80 p.m., and all mails will 
be dispatched and received one hour 
earlier during daylight saving time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Robb are 
enjoying two weeks with their daugh
ter. Miss Bernice Robb, in Orange, 
N. J., and one week with their son, 
Waldo Robb, in McKeesport, Penn.; 
being' away from home some three 
wetks or more. 

The Easter evening Choral Service 
was held this year at the Baptist 
church, last Sunday, at 7 o'clock. A 
goodly number of our people attended, 
and listened with much pleasure to a 
splendid musical program. This was 
the presentation of a new cantata, 
"Day of Triumph," sung by the union 
choir and members of the Men's .Mu
sic Ciub. Mrs. Felker was the able 
director. 

State. A share of your patronage is 

solicited. 

IF ^ J Bf* 
n r 1 ^ B> 

ELOR[DG[ INSURANCE Vm\ 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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Woman's Relief Corps 

Ephraim Weston, No. 85, Woman's 
Relief Corp?, met at Library hall, on 
Tueaday evening, April 16. Reports 
were read on the Dept. Convention, at 
Concord, April 11 and 12. 

Mrs. Anna Edwards was installed 
Conductor. Refreshments were served 
and an enjoyable social ' foilowed the 
meeting. The hostesses were .Mrs. 
Jennie Proctor and Mrs. Robb. 

Next meeting will be held on Tues
day fcvening, May 7. 

Louise G. Auger, 
Press Correspondent. 

The Anniversary Observance 

Of Ol.i F.llowship. to be held on Sat
urday hfternoon and evening of this 
week, hy Mt. Crotched Kncampment, 
promises (o be well attended and a 
succsssful affair, should the woather 
man smile favorably on this occasiori. 

The committees have all details 
practically complete; and a few loose 
ends are being tied up. The pro(;ram 
begins at 3 o'clock, in Odd Fellows 
hall, and closes with the evening's en
tertainment, in town hall. Those eli
gible will be given a good time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willfam Htirlin have 
recently been in epiinecticut visit
ing relatives. 

Mrs. Joseph Heritage recently 
entertained her niece, Mrs. Albert 
Jameson, of Jamaica Plains, Mass. 
" 'Frajiklin'*-'^?: A" Henderson, . of 
Brookline, Mass.,' recently spent a 
day or two-at his summer home in 
this place.- • 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliott, of 
East Hartford, Conn., spent a day 
or. two with relatives in this place 
last week. 

Wililam Congreve, of Philadel
phia, Penn., spent awhile with his-
father, at the Antrim center home, 
during the past week. 

Ccme to the Town hall on May 
3rd and laugh away the depression. 
"Uncle Sally" will be there to give 
you an evening of fun. 

Erwln D. Putnam lectured in. 
3a:t Pepperell, Mass., and Hook-
;2tt, this state, last week, Illustrat-
2d by Slides of direct color photo
graphy. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and 
daughter, Miss Mabelle Eldredge 
:psnt a few days the past we 2k 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr Eld
redge, in Athoi, Mass. 

EMvid Whiting & Sons, Inc., have 
r, n:w adv. in this paper today for 
Range and Fuel Oil. All oil is me
ter measured and pumped direct 
from truck to tank. Read the adv. 

Miss Alice Cuddihy and Mrs. 
Ruth Heath accompanied the 
Senior Class to Washington, leav
ing Antrim on Friday, the former 
In the capacity of chaperon for the 
:!as3. 

"Meet Uncle Sally" at the Town 
hall on Friday, May 3, at 8 p. m. 
A great success wherever present
ed, with capacity houses. A very 
entertaining, laugh-provoking 
comedy, an unusual plot, full of 
action and laughs. 

Mrs. Eliza V. Merrill accompan
ied her daughter, Miss Bertha 
Merrill, of Concord, to Washing
ton, D. C, where they spent a week 
looking over the interesting places 
al the nation's capitol, and tak
ing a few side trips. 

Rev. C. F. Hill-Crathem, of Bed
ford, was in an auto accident last 
week and seriously injured, the re
sult of a shock it is believed when 
the car he was driving went over 
an embankment, and later died. 
He was known to many of our 
people. 

By a new adv. in this paper, Ro
ger Brooks, of Hancock, is an
nouncing to the pepole of .'Antrim 
and vicinity that he is a PhOco 
Radio Salesman, and services all 
makes. Reduced prices on tubes 
.and special trade in allowance on 
old radios. Read the adv. 

The annual Methodist Confer
ence is being held this week in 
Roc-iester, this state, and a few of 
the members of the local M. E. 
chu.ch are attending some of the 
sessions. Mrs. George W. Hunt was 
a lay delegate.to the Conference, 
and will spend some time there. 

A: a part of the Holy Week ser
vices, the women of the local 
churches held an union service at 
the Baptist churcli on Friday af
ternoon, Mrs. A. Ray Petty, of the 
Dee: ing Community Center, was 
the guest speaker. Mrs. Petty is an 
interesting .speaker and her talk on 
this occasion was entertaining as 
well. A goodly number of women 
attended the meeting to avail 
themselves of the privilege of hear
ing the speaker. 

Rev. and Mrs. William Weston 
' have removed to their home here, 
! from Mllford, lor the summer. • 
] , • • • , 

I Frazer Russell and fao^Uy have 
'returned from Clearwater, Florida. 
jwhete i&ey have passed the win
ter. 

Robert Gardner ariafrien,ds of 
Winchester,-Mass., and Mr.' and 
Mrs. Hubert Bainton were in town 
recei;itly. 

There will lie an interesting lit
erary program at the John Han-

In town recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthtir Lord and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lord wer© 
In XJoncord recently. 

Miss Lucy Holt of Newton, Mass., 
sppnt the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arjthur E. Holt. 

T^iKTsday evenbi}.lg '̂44st ab 8 o'
clock coQununlon was celebrated 
in the Congregational church, and 
on Good Friday there was a ser-
vicfe of worship a t 8 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs: Chaxles Robbins, 
Sr., of Hudson, Mass., and Mr. and 

cock Grange on-April 25, followed'Mrs.~*Charles Robbins, Jr., and. 
by a social hour. At the last meet- d^«fe"hter, Ethel, of New York City, 
ing Deputy Ralph Boynton of East ^^re at Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Ter-
Jaffrey gave instruction :.ln degree ren's recently, 
work and V. A. Sanders , of ,-the ivirs. Jeannette E. Black, wife of 
Concord Production Credit AssO- Gilbert Black, died a t the County 
elation gave a talk oh Farm Cred- hospital, G-rasmere, Tuesday, of last ' 
it. 

DEERING 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hart and Miss 
Priscilia Hart have returned from 
Sche'nectady, N. Y., where—tJiey-
were called by the death of a rela
tive. 

Mrs. D. A. Poling arrives here re
cently for a few days' stay at the 
Long house. She was joined here 
by Dr. Poling. Later they wUl jour
ney to Oregon, making the trip by 
automobile, for a visit to Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Poling, the doctor's 
parents. 

The League of Women Voters 
met Thursday afternoon at 2.30 in 
Judson hall, Community Center. 
Mrs. Maurice Mullen of Concord, 
president of th6 State League, was 
a speaker, as also was Mrs. Tnom-
ton Lorimer of Concord. Mrs. Lor
imer is the editor of the Woman 
Voter. Tea was served, following 
the speaking, by a committee, the 
members of which were Mrs. G. E. 
Wlllgeroth, Miss Marjorie Holden 
and Miss Ruth Davy. 

GREENFIELD 

The Woman's Club met Wednes
day at Town hadl, when Mrs. Viola 
Sm'vh, federation president, was 
the guest speaker. Each member 
had the' privilege of inviting a 
guest. 

Tliree more new members were 

week. Mrs. Black was born In West 
Concord, August, 1856, daughter Of 
Ezra and Finett Bond Morgan. She 
resided in Manchester in her ear
ly life. She is survived by the wid
ower, Gilbert Black of this .town, 
and one sister^ Alice Pratt. Tlie fu
neral was held Friday at Valley 
cemetery, Manchester. 

Easter Stmday evening at 8 o'
clock a pageant "The/Questioner," 
was given in the Congregational 
church. The following took parts: 
Rev. Walter Priest Brockway, Clar
ence C. Jones, Arthur Lord, Crls
ty Pettee, Rodney G. Mills, Pred A. 
Pettee, Mrs. Grace Trufant, Mrs, 
Frances Smith, Mrs. Ruth Lord, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Terren, Mrs. Pearl 
Abbott, Mrs. Minnie McKnight, 
Mrs. Eva Chandler, Mrs. Eleanor 
Brockway, Mrs. Elsie Pettee, Mrs. 
Gladys McGrath, Miss NeUie Nut
ting; Mrs. Erma Jones, Miss Fran
ces Lord, Miss Marie- Lemander, 
Frank Jones, Miss Ismay Lemand
er. The boys' double quartet of New 
Boston sang under direction of 
New Boston. 

Miss Charlotte Peaslee of 'Milford, 
assistant County Club Agent, was 
present. 

Greenfield Grange, at its last 
meeting, presented the following 
program: Song, by Grange; recita
tion, Harrison Lowe; instrumental 
duet. Miss Doris Mason and Miss 
Anna Olmstead; reading, Mrs. Nel
lie Schofield; song, young people; 
feature in charge of Charles Lowe; 
Miss Doris Mason gave an interest-initiated at the last 4-H Club meet 

ing. making 12 members. A special'ing account of the lecturers' con-
meeting was held Wednesday when' ference held recently at Durham. 

Facts Comparing the Prohibition 

Days with Present Day Conditions 

"Real Temperence" 

I think people must acknowl
edge that I have kept pretty quiet 
about the liquor question for quite 
a while, but like one of our dis
tinguished presidents, I have been 
doing a little "watchful waiting," 
j 

and to see if liquor control was 
really going to do more for tem
perance than prohibition. 

Well, here are some of the things 
I have found out. I find that one 
day last July one of our New 
Hampshire citie.s had more drunks 
in ixjlice court than in one full 

I Liquor Commissioner's estimate, 
I $8,500 worth of liquor in one day, 
';in this same city. "Real temper
ance" in milk, if not in liquor. 

Another city sold $248.38 worth 
of tuberculosis seals one Saturday, 
and on the same Saturday $2,000 

_ _ _ _ _ worth of liquor. "Real temperance" 
ust ' to see how things would go,;^^ "''^ ^^^^ of tuberculosis seals. 

j So much for the way some of 
cur citizens are spending their 

i money, and now for some of the 
real antics control "real temper
ance" is producing: A good broth
er bought a quart and drove on 
the wrong side of the road from 
Dovi-r to Portsmouth, and alas! he 

year of prohibition, and I find '̂ ''̂ '̂ '̂ ^ ^ ^^ ^'^^ ^ ^̂ '̂̂ '̂ ^ Ji"nped a 
tha: the drunk record for the fir.st^"'^"''^°''' '^ '^^' crossed a field, 
year of control is about seven: î î ocked down two barbed wire 
times that of the first ye£ir of pro- i-'- '̂-ccs, then went through heavy 

'brush end into another field where 
I lie dro\c around in circles, then 
was meekly led into police courts 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antr im, N . H. 

"When Better Waves are Civen, We'll Give Them" 

hibition, in this city. 
I find Manchester's record of ar

rests for the first prohibition year 
was, for drunkenness 507, for the 
same cause during the first year of 
control 2,048. No comment is ne
cessary. 

I find revocations for drunken 
drivers licenses increased over 80 
per cent in our sate, and "repeal 
was followed almost at once by an 
Increase of automobile accidents," 
said John F. Griffin, State Com-
misioner of Motor Vehicles. 

One sample of "real temperance" 
is this: Drunks have .sold grocery 
orders, intended for themselves 
and families for liquor, at "bargain 

I j-riccs," and invested the proceeds 
' for liquor, and the State is offer-
'ir.f; thc liquor for sale. 
• One of our cities handed out $2,-
'u:,l.i5 worth of milk to poor chil
dren in a month, but the lituor 
stores handed out, according to the 

where he found that the quart had 
cost him $118.06, beside damage to 
the cars; "real temperance," but 
not in financeering. 

An airplane passenger indulged 
in his idea of "real temperance," 
then went up from Concord with 
eight other passengers; he insisted 
in walking back and forth in the 
aisle, so some of the other passen
gers pinned him to his chair. The 
first air case of "real temperance" 
I have read about, and I would 
.say that the ground is the best 
place to practice this form of "real 
temperance." 

I have not run out of illustra
tions the "real temperance" con
trol is producUig; come up some, 
evening and let me give you oth~ 
ers. 

Fred A. Dunlap^ 
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I Bennington* 

Congregational Church 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 

Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

LAKE GEOBGE 4-H CLUB 
Tbe Lake George 4-H Club held its 

firat meeting on Thursday, and there 
will be another meeting April 26. 
Ur. Gibbs was present and gave sng
gestlons on how to hold our meetings. 
The foUowing officers were elected: 

President—Carl Cnddemi 
Vice Preaident—Robert Shea 
Secretary-Treasurer—Gerald Call 
Club Reporter—Laurence Parker 
Onr Leader is Laurence Parker, Sr. 

Clnb Reporter. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

BENNINGTON WOMAN'S CLUB 
The Woman's Club held its regular 

meeting on Tuesday afternoon, April 
16, in the parlors of tbe Congregation
al church, with an attendance of 28. 
Mrs. Frank Seaver, president, presided 
over the business meeting. An ap-
plication for membership, presented 
and favorably voted upon, resulted in 
Mrs. Anna Warner being welcomed 
into tbe Club as a new member. An
nouncement of the next meeting, 
which is to be an open meeting, 
"Health Day", with Mrs. Mary Da
vis, Concord, as speaker, was given. 

Mrs. Howard Locke, of Amherst, a 
favorite guest artist cf the Club, sang 
"Ah. Let Me Dream", with "He Met 
Her In the Meadow" as an encore. 

The meeting was devoted to "Gar
dens and Gardening", witi) the guest 
speaker, Mr. Fisher, of Sharon, Mass,, 
gardener, lecturer and artist, illns-
tratiiig books on botany, natural his
tory and others. First he spoke of 
the planning of the garden, both for
mal and informal. He discussed soils, 
giving kinds and methods of enriching 
tbem. His next topic was trees and 
shrubs, followed by herbaceous plants. 
Considerable time was devoted to the 
popular rock garden. This type of 
garden, be said, required a great deal 
of nature study in order to make it 
appear as natural as possible. Lastly 
he spnke of bulbs and seeds. An in
formal discussion followed whieh proved 
most instructive and interesting to all 
members. Packages of flower seeds 
were exchanged at the close of the 
meeting. 

Tiie hostess group, Mrs. Isabel Ger
rard, Mrs. Annie Robertson and Miss 
Editii Lawrence, contributed to the 
pleasant afternoon by serving dainty 
refreshments. 

Martha L. Richardson, Sec'y 

Presbyterian Chnrch* 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, April 25 
Annual Congregational Supper and 

Roll Call, at 6.15 p.m. 

Sunday, April 28 
Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor. 

Bible School meets at 12 o'clock. 
Installation of oflncers. 

Y.P.S.C.E. meets in this church, 
at 6 p.m. 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 
in tbis church. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Thursday, April 25 
Mid-week meeting, at 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: They Were Giants. 
Sunday,, April 28 
Church School meets at 9.30 a.m. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock. 
The pastor will preach on: A Prefer
red Claim. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m, 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

United Garden Clubs of New 
Hampshire to Meet in Antrim «— 

On Friday, May 10, 1935, the United Garden Clubs of 
New Hampshire will toeet in the Congregational Church, at 
Antrim Center. 

.y '^oming Session, 10.45 o'clock 

Business and Reporta 

Subjects for Discussion: 

"Gardening as a Health Restorer" 
Mrs. William Abbott, Jr., Pres. Wilton Garden Club 

" Birds and Flowers" 
Mrs. LSjUrence J. Webster, Holderness 

12.30. Luncheon will be served by the ladies of the church. 
Tickets 35 cents 

Afternoon Session, 2 o'clock 

Collection and Roll Call 

"Daffodils" Mrs. Rachel Caughey 

Followed by a visit to Mrs. Caughey's garden 

Wifey—Tbis niornius's paper had 
an article about a man witb eighteen 
wives. 

Hubby—Well, he could organize 
Ihem into two baseball teams and then 
If they pla.ved games enough, they 
wonld be able to support-hlni nicely. 

NO CHANCE 

More news of the N. H. Garden Clubs Festival 

The Church is on the Clinton Road (black road) just beyond Bass Farm 

Please extend this notice to all Club members and urge a'large attend

ance 

Some of the Doings of the Leg
islature May Interest Our Readers 

"Why don't you go in an' touch yer 
Bister's beau fer a quarter ter go to 
de ball game?" 

"Aw, it's too late now; she's gone 
an' accepted 'im." 

HARD TO EXPLAIN 

The Senate killed- bills which ployment; prohibiting guest riders 

Junior Thurston was at home for 
Easter, from Somerville, Mass. 

Miss Burbank, a former teacher 
here, now teaching in Arlington, 
Mass., spent Easter herewith friends. 

For Rent—Boats available for fish
ing; Reasonable rates. Apply to J. 
P. Weston, Bennington. 

Mrs. Eunice Thurpton is working in 
The Gables Lurch, Hillsboro, making 
the trip back and forth each day in 
her car. 

Miss Edith L. Lawrence was given 
a surprise birthday party, arranged by 
her rear neighbor .Mrs. M. C. Newton, 
who made the prettily decorated cakt 
and invited the gueste. 

Members of the congregation of the 
Congregational church listened with 
pleasure to a solo rendered PO beauti 
fully by .Miss Betty Caughey. of An
trim Center, at the Sunday morning 
service. 

A gentleman who lives on the New 
ton place, just over the line in Fran
cestown, gave a birthday party to 
friends, who prepared the dinner, as 
he was 73 years old. Mrs. M. C. 
Newton also made the cake for this 
party, which came on that stormy 
Friday night of wind and snow. 

Antrim Woman's Club 

Sponsored a clinic for the prevention 
of diphtheria, on Wednesday, Apr. 19. 

The annual meeting of the ,N. H. 
Federation of Women's Clubs will be 
held in Portsmouth on May 13, 14 and 
15. Mrs. Abbie Dunlap is the dele
gate from the local Club. 

The annual May.luncheon of the 
Antrim Club will be held on Monday, 
May 20, in the vestry of the Presby
terian church. Election of officers 
will take place and annual reports 
will be given. The nominating com
mittee is made up of Miss Faye Ben
edict, Mrs. Cora Hunt and Mrs. Mer
na Young. 

Three new members were taken in 
to the Club on April 9: Mrs. Velma 
Hall, Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Blos
som. .Miriam W. Roberts, 

Pub. Chm. 

proposed to liberalize the liquor 
laws by legalizing taverns and al
lowing over the bar sales in clubs. 

in an automobile from I'ecovering 
accident damages from the ovmer 
and driver.' 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Alice L. Hastings, 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said ^^state 
are rtquesud to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated, April 15, 1935. 

GEORGE E. HASTINGS. 

The bill to centralize under State The House passed an act giving 
control all police activities was jprefsrence to New Hampshire con-
made a special order m the House, tractors and laborers on all hlgh-
for next Tuesday. I way contracts m which Federal 

—o— 1 money is not used and an act giv-
Col. Arthur J. Pierce, of Benning- jing the Public Service Conmiission 

ton, member of the house in 1933 i more power in requirmg the pro-
and again this year, will sail for | tection of grade crossmgs. 
Europe on the Majestic on May 3 i "^^^ 
accompanied by Mrs. Pierce, he has Since the House has been con-
announced. He will return on thejsidering the matter of discontinu-
maiden trip of the new French lin-1 ing one of the State Normal 
ei "Normandle" which leaves Hav-j schcols, which proposition appears 
re on May 29 and is due in Newj too absurd to seriously consider, 
York June 4. "It looks ; as though the following was published edi-
I will get back in time for the ad- torially m the Manchester Union: 
journment o f t h e legislature," Col.! Both Keene and Plymouth have 
Pierce occented with a smile. i been found to be approximately 

—o— 150 per cent self-supporting. Total 
By a roll call vote of 187 to 176 j expenditures per pupil, less capi-

the House of Representatives killed Jtal and ^P^^^l ^^Jl^.f. ^ " ^ ^ ' f ? 
today a bUl which would have re- at Keene m ^930- 931 o $336-^, 
duced the powers of the State Com-I and at Plymouth to 3434^95 Total 
missioner of Motor Vehicles by j cost per pupil at K e a n e w ^ S l S l ^ -
making it mandatory upon him toi24; at Plymouth. S263 69^ And in-

' restore the license of a motor ve- -'^truction cost per pupil was $175.-
ih fcroperator fo^nd not guilty in|5G at Keene; S237.70 at Pl>-mouth. 
' a court of law of violation of the: Undoubtedly tlie stale is now 
mctor vehicle laws. • ! .pending more money for the 

—o— i training of teachers than the re-
rnese bills are killed by the'quuements of the state demand. 

HOU r Exempting new construe-! ihe whole subject is obvicn^^^^ 
tion from taxation for five years; ,that merits the "̂ ^̂ ^̂ J" , f " ^ ^ P ^ ^ " 
limiting the number of poi-.-cns init ial consideration of the Legisla-
one family eligib'.e to Str.tc c m - , ture. 

"How much better DicUerson's lawn 
looks than .vours." 

"I don't know why It should. He 
borrows m.v U\wn mower and I borrow 
his hose, and we both use Bronson's 
roller." 

THE PROCESSING TAX 

From a Speech By Ez>Senator 
George H. Moses 

Former U. S. Senator George H. 
Moses, of Concord, recently talked 
before a company of mien, gath
ered in Manchester, and foUowing 
is just a portion of his speech; at 
this particular tlT"P it is very much 
to the point, and we are anxious 
to reprint i t that our readers may 
digest something worthwhile: 

"Within a day or two the six 
governors of the New' England 

j states will travel to Washington, 
there to lay before the Paresident 
the outltaes of the problem which 
v,exes this section and to seek from 
hinv» the solution which he, alone 
among the individuals, can supiriy. 
To fortify our own governor as he 
goges upon that enand , I bave 
made today a study of some sta
tistics which have come - into my 
hands and from which I think it is 
possible to point a moral, if not to -
adorn a tale. I am well aware that 
comparisons are odious; but In a 
situation Uke this, one may not 
stand upon the niceties of courte
sy. . 

"Accordingly, may I call to a t 
tention some of the bristling faxjts 
which attend the operation of the 
so-called processing 'tax—a device 
novel in economic history and dls-

jastrous in economic results. We 
j begin with New Hampshir©--and 
• may I interject that I deal only in 
i round figures—and we find a small 
I state, with a population- of 465,000 
]cf whom 63,000 constitute Our farm 
! population; we have an assessed 
ivaluatipn of $679,000,000; and we 
pay $3,270,000 in federal taxes. Tlie 
I processing tax brings to our state 
•$11,000 for tobacco and $20,500 for 
Ihcgs—a total of $31,500. For cot-
iton and wheat we receive nothing; 
' and yet the total cost to this state 
' for a processing tax during the last 
liscal year w ^ $1,789,000 or $56.80 

Ifor every dollar which we received. 
'Our farm population received only 
• 51 cents per capita of benefits from 
khis tax, or,j$2.25 per farm, yet 
jeach farm'^was assessed $17.23 to 
;cf4^.,the project forward. In other 
iwords, each farm in New Hamp-
• shire paid eight times as much as 
iit received. 

Read The Reporter; subscribe for a 
iyear, $2.00. 

JUST K I D S — A Kid's Coaflcieacel By ki taitae 

Fnst Day Sally 

Of the Hillsborough County Christian 
Endeavor Union will be held at the 
Congregational church, Antrim Center^ 
Thursday, April 25, with sessions at 
10 a.m., 1.15 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
The motto of the Rally will be "'Be 
ChrUUike." 

Advertising 
I t costs money to advert i se in » 

paper of circulation and influence 
in the community . Every busi 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hit 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad
vert is ing is a l eg i t imate espenst 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Somet imes it 
is the highest priced newspapei 
that brings the largest ne t profii 
to the advertiser. 

Try the R E P O R T E R . 

Topics of the Day 

Fh-ms bidding on highway tar 
contracts came in for a bit of pub
licity when it was thought that 
they had combined to make prices 
so that all would get their share 
of contract work. 

The 40th annual Convention of 
the New Hampshire Federation of 
Women's Clubs will be held in 
Portsmouth on May 13, 14 and 15. 
All sessions except the evening ses
sions of May 14 and 15 will be held 
in the Middle Street Baptist 
church; thc evening sessions the 
14th and 15th will be held in the 
Junior High school auditorium. 

Tb-e condition .of tiie texUle bus-

jiness appears to have a continued^ 
'critical aspect. Much work is be-
[ing done to bring about an im-
! proved condition, and it is the hope 
!of not only New Hampshire but all 
iNew Ehgland that this extensive 
I industry may be allowed to con-
i tinue to make some money for the 
I men who have large sums invested 
and for,. the employ of thousands 
of workihen. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 

in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-

steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-

shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. iProctor, Antrim, N. H. 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 
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TheWorlds Greatest Bridges 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
UT In California American enter
prise, American daring and Aaier-
ican engineering and construction 
skill are moving forward toward a 
new triumph which will reach Its 
cnlmlnatlon In January, 1037, when 
the greatest bridge In the whole 
world will be thrown open to traffic. 
To be strictly accurate, one should 
say "the two greatest bridges In 
the world," for there are two proj
ects under way at tbe same time in 

the Saa Francisco bay region and eacb has cer
tain characteristics which make them pre-eml-
bent among sucb maa-made structures. It all 
depends upon what one means by "greatest."; 

If by "greatest" you mean "largest" and "long-
«st," then it's tbe San FranclscO-Oakland Bay 
bridge yonll be talking about It will be eight 
•ad one-fourth miles long, almost three times as 
long as the present world's largest and longest 
bridge, that over the Firth of Forth In Scotland. 
If by "greatest" you mean the "longest suspen
sion bridge" and the "highest bridge," then 
you'll be talking about the< Golden Gate bridge, 
the 4,200-foot length of whose main span makes 
it tbe world's ontstanding suspension bridge and 
whose 750-foot towers make them the highest and 
largest bridge towers ever erected, 150 feet high
er than those of the George Washington bridge 
across tbe Hudson river. 

In either case It Is Impossible to talk about 
these bridges without dealing la superlatives, 
for each has In one way or another exceeded all 
previous records as to size and. taken together, 
the two projects establish a record which prob-
'ably wIU not be exceeded for centuries. They 
are man-made marvels on a scale so colossal 
as almbst to defy descrlpUon. The statistics 
alone are Imposing enough but to make them 
understandable to anyone who Is not an engineer 
It Is necessary to give some such comparisons 
aa these: 

In buUdlng the San Francisco-Oakland Bay 
bridge they are using 30,000,000 board feet of 
lumber. Do yon know how much that is? Well. 
Ifs enough to build 3,000 five-room houses) or all 
the houses In a town of 15,000 people. 

Have yon ever seen the city hall In Los An
geles, or the Russ building in San Francisco or 
tbe L. a Smith building in Seattle? The con
crete and steel in this bridge would make 3o 
such buildings as any of those three. 

It would probably be dlflicult for you to vis
ualize 18,500 tons of cable wires. Biit If you're 
told that the cable wire used ln>'^e bridge is 
long enough, if laid end to endj[ to'encircle the 
earth nearly three times you'll get some Idea of 
how much wire is going into that bridge. .\na 
the cable wire is only a small p.nrc of the metal 
that's being used. The structural steel, reinforc
ing steel and cable wire necessary for the bridge 
will take 6.7 per cent of the entire steel output 
of the Cnlted St.ites in the year ]033. 

You've seen GO-story skyscrapers? Well, each 
Individual tower of the bridge. st.Tnding more 
than 700 feet high from the base of its pier on 
the floor of the bay to its tip. represents a con-
stmction job tbe equivalent of such a sky
scraper. 

So much for the .S.in Francisco-Oakland Bay 
'bridge. .Now for some comparative figures on 
the colossus which will .«:pan the famous Golden 
Gate through which nished the gold-mad argo-
oauU of 1S40. 

It's not nearly so long ,is the other one but 
because it's the world's largest suspension bridge. 
they had to do a lot of digging and liuilding to 
support the tremendous weight of Its 4.200-foot 
(that's more than three-quarters of a mile, you 
know!) span. 

Imagine a tunnel 10 foot high, 10 foot wide 
and 28 miles long. That w.i.s the total excava
tion for the Golden Gate brldgo. 

If all the cement that will bo iisod in it wore 
to be delivered in barrels in "tho oUl-f.nshionod 
way and these barrels wore .st.ickod ono on top 
of another, they wonld m.ike a pile 110 milos 
>i»fh Or, to put It anotluT w.iy. if all this con
crete were used to I.iy a siilow.nlk yon nnd two 
of your friends ronld w.iik nhro.nst on th.nt side
walk all the way from S.m rrinoisro to New 
York, for It would be five foot wide .and 3.1S0 
miles long. 

You've boon on top of a 2'2 •••.nry huiMing? 
Remembnr how sm.Tll tlio poiiji;.-- lookod on tho 
Street down holow? ir yon lirivo yonr antomobllo 
across tho f;ol.!.-ti G:ito hri I:ro in lOriT .ind look 
down at tho pcuji'i- in tiio ho.-it pnssing under 
the bridge, tlioy'Il l̂ -.k j!;st .i.s sin.-ill. 

And sp«?;ikinc of unMniu'iilos—over the six-
lane roadway of ;lio liri(l::e tt-.ore conld pa.ss a 
string of antomrilr'..'s ro.ioiiing fr-->m the Oregon 
line to the .Mi-ximn Iv'ir'lcr .nnd moving at tho 
rate of 22 miles ;in hour. (Smnds like a good 
place for a Snnd.iy .-irtprtiVn.n drivo if you want 
to avoid trafTic consistion. doosn't it?) 

And no matter liow tr;iny anromohiios were 
OB the bridge at ";;'' tlino. tlion-'s not much 
danger of thc two (••;it.'<>s w'lirli .sniiiiort It hroak-

!-*lng and letting yon drop down intn tho water 
below. You sec. o;icli .ino is ',',>','.: inrlios in diani. 
etes and weighs IL.VKI JOHS. 'i lioro aro 'JT..")TJ 
separate wires in cai'U ,,r,c nnd if all tho wires 
were laid end to onri thoy wcn'.d reach SO,W\ 
miles—well over tliroo ;inio.'? nronnd the world. 

Yes, the Golden C.ito hrldgo is T..\]:c;i-; nnd so 
la tbe San Franri.scoO.ikland Ray bridge. Ir. 
Xact, the latter is composed of two enormous 
•tmctnres each longer than New York city's 
prfd^ tbs fieorgc Washington bridge across the 

1. Aerial photograph ef San Francisco bay with 
an architect's drawing of the San FrancIsco-Oak-
land Bay bridge drawn te scale upon i t San 
Francisco Is In the foreground. Verba Buena Is
land In the,canter to the left and Oakland In the 
background. 

2. Construction vvork on the Golden Gate 
bridge. Looking from Toll Plaza north (San 
Francisco side) ,thls picture shows; construction 
of pylons S-1 and 8-2; south pier and fender wall 
completed 1,125 feet from the shore at Fort point; 
San Francisco tower construction, now 280 feet 
above the water with about 8,000 tons of steel In 
position and 30 per cent completed. Across the 
waters ef the Golden Gate ean be seen the com. 
pleted Marin tower standing 750 feet above the 
water. The hills In the baekground^J)eleng to 
Marin county. This tower Is located at Lime 
point 

3. The Golden Gate b r r t ^ a s I t^ i l l look when 
completed in 1937. San Francj^o and the metro
politan area in the background. 

4. The last leg on the Marin tower, looking up 
to its great height of 750 feet. The steel supports 
at Its side are for sidewalks which will be 250 
feet above the water. 

Hudson. It Is a combination suspension bridge 
between Rincon hill in San Francisco and Yerba 
Buena Island out In the middle of the bay and 
a cantilever bridge between the Island and Oak
land. Yerba Buena island will be crossed through 
the largest vehicular tunnel in the world, the 
bore being 76 feet wide and 5S feet high. 

The Bay bridge proper. Including the Island 
crossing, wlil be approximately four and one-
half miles long but its total length from the 
end of the western approach to the end of the 
eastern approach will be eight and one-fourth 
miles long. The bridge will be a d^ouble-deck 
structure with sis lanes of automobile traffic on 
the upper deck and three lanes of trucks, plus 
two intenirban tracks on the lower deck. 

The building of this bridge involved some ot 
the most difficult engineering problems ever at
tempted by man. Never before has a bridge 
been reared .ibove piers which were sunk by the 
caisson method from the surface of the water 
down through both mud and water to rock bot
tom, sight unseen. Never before have suspen
sion towers roared themselves ("lifted by their 
own boot-straps," one might say) until their 
hollow steel frames rose "lOo feet above the wa
ter and their concrete bases sank in some .cases 
u'3i5 feet below water level. 

No other bridge yet built- has called for so 
many piers, 51 in number. In fact, it was the' 
belief for more than halt a century that lack of 
adequate foundations In the bay for piers, as 
well as the impossibility of stretcliing a, span 
from Yerba Bnena to San l-'rancisco, would pre
vent the bay from hoing bridged. But In lO'JO a 
survey of the bottom of the bay, directed by 
state engineers, revealed a high ridge of bed
rock extending between San I-"rancisco and the 
Island which wotild provide a foundation at 
higlier levels than .surrounding bedrock and 
make a practicable route. The water along this 
route is from .">0 to 10."j feet deep ,ind l)edrork 
lies from 10) to 200 feet helow the mud on the 
bottom of the hay. 

So the most sorlons problem w,is the work 
bolow tho w.itor level and tho building of tho 
five major plors lietweon the island and Sun 
Francisco. I'.ocausD of tlie dopth of the wntor 
nnd the innd. "sand-hogs" ns underwater lahor-
ors nre cnllod who work In pressure cliamhors 
to clear awny tho mnd to the rock bottom, cotild 
nnt be nsod. Tho solution of tho problem was it. 
a cnmipressod air-fiotntion caisson mothod which 
onnbied tho bridge builders for the first titne t<> 
construct thoir piors from the surface of tlic-
water down, tising the jaws of hnge elnmsholl 
liiickcts Instond of mon to do the excavating. 

Kach caisson consists of a ohtster of huge stool 
tubes lo foot in diameter, hold togother by jin 
outer casing. Compressed air" made thc caisson 
buoyant as It was towed into place and an
chored. In the space between the tubes, con
crete was poured, forming an enormous box 
.something like an egg carton, except thnt tho 
iipenings were round. Kach tube was sealed with 
;tn airtight cap. The concrete poured around tho 
tubes rati.sod the caisson to sink slowly and ns 
it sank additional lengths were nddod to tho 
tnbos nnd more concrete poured around thom. 

When the bottom of the cai.sson. sank to tho 
mnd In the bottom of the hay, a stcol rutting 
edge pushed down through the mnd. The caps 
were cut oflf the tubes and dredge hiickcts woro 
dropped down through them to scoop out tho 
mud below the caisson. Gradually ench caisson 
was worked down through the mud to rock bot
tom, in one case 235 feet below the surface of 
the water. Thus the piers were built 

TTSroJ^^t^SS^af^SStr, 

Another problem was tbe two-mile suspension 
between San Francisco and Yerba Buena which 
had been deemed Impossible. So the engineers 
decided upon two suspension spans In tandem, 
anchored in the middle of the bay to a gigantic 
pier. It is 197 feet long (nearly 66 yards) by 
92 feet wide and rises 508 feet from the rock 
bottom of the bay, nearly twice as large as the 

"biggest skyscraper in San Francisco. Since the 
two spans are anchored to this, they actuaUy pull 
against each other. The San Francisco anchor
age Is a huge mass of concrete containing CS,-
OUO cubic yards of cement. 

In spinning the cables the entire 70,000 miles 
ot cable are pulled in place by shuttle wheels 
which run over the towers all the way from 
San Francisco to the concrete center anchorage 
on the west suspension bridge and from the 
center anchorage to Yerba Buena on the east 
suspension bridge. Spinning the cables Is by 
far the most protracted job on the bridge and 
will require a year. Each piece of wire in the 
cable Is approximately two miles long. A total 
of 34,968 strands must be dr.awn over the sus
pension towers. Each cable will exert a pull of 
38,000,000 pounds "Hgainst its atichorage in San 
Francisco and Yerba Buena Island. 

Just as the building of the Bay bridge pre-
sonts knotty problems to be solved, so does the 
building of the Golden Gate bridge bring up dif
ficulties never before encountered In such work, 
Outstanding among these were the great length 
of the suspension span, more than twice that of 
any previously attempted and the difficulty ot 
erecting a foundation for the tower to support 
the south span because of the depth of the 
water and the swirling of the tide in the open 
ocean waters at the Golden Gate. 

But l.'JOd feet offshore at a depth of 100 feet 
aa adeqnate foundation formation was discov
ered although the water here is constantly tur
bulent because of the seven-mile-an-hour tide 
which constantly sweeps in and out through the 
Golden Gate. At times breakers 20 feet hlgn 
crash over this point. First it was necessary tw 
level off the site for this pier by blasting rocs 
over an ai-ea of approximately an acre under 
water, nftor which the rock was dredged up, 
c.irricd out and dumped in the sea. 

Construction of the pier, the first ever attempt, 
od in the open ocean swept by the tides, was 
made possihle only by the erection of a giant 
concrete fender, 750 feet in circumference, i 
around the pier site, an original idea never be- j 
fore triofL This fender is being built in sections. 
I'irst a huge steel box is lowered into place on : 
the bottom, after which it Is bolted to adjoining j 
boxes hy doep-sea divers, working' in complete I 
darkness, Tlien concrete is poured into the boxes. ' 
(Jradnally tlie structure is huilt up until its top : 
rim is fiftcon feet above high water. The east j 
wall of the fender Is omitted above elevation j 
until tho onormous caisson, to be sunk and 
tilled with concrete for the pier itself, is floated ; 
into plnco Inside the fender. Then the fender 
will i)c o.mpleted, and the builders will have 
"luiot water unnftected by tides Inside thc fender j 
in which to complete the pier. The fender will ' 
serve as a permanent protection to the pier when 
the brldiTO Is completed. 1 

Monntinio, the Mnrin tower, built on solid rock 
nbove the water line, wns completed ahead of ; 
prograni. Its slender steel columns rise above a 
loundation of concrete, embedded In the rock. 
The towor is of cellular steel constnictlon, the 
inside hoing a veritable labyrinth of chambers 
in which even the designer could be lost withont 
'his charts. Steel ladders connect the hundreds 
"f chambers from the foundation to the top of 
the towor, 7-16 feet high. 

The twin nnchorage blocks which support the 
woight of the world's longest su.spension span 
nre oiKirnioiis solid concrete masses, weighing 
'il.OOO tons each, so constructed that they push 
against solid rock when supporting the cables. 
The rahlo pull at each anchorage is 03,000,000 
pound.s, hnt the anchorage block has a resistance' 
."nlTtclent to support two Golden Gate bridges. 
I'.otween tho piers and the anchorage blocks are 
supporting pylons for the cab^s and the bridge. 

• br W*ft«rB ttfrntoaeat TJIUOB. 

•MMMMMiMiiMMMMMi 
Let Our Motto Be 

GOOD HEALTH 
BY Die UOYD ARNOip, 

PXOlCMOC o f BMMttOtOjV KOQ PfV^rVttCiT# 
McdJciocUahrcn^ofllUaoii. 

Colltse of Medieiae. 

taaaaaaaaasmmmimsaaamrm TWENTIETH CENTURY DISEASES 

The more we study the blstory of 
health and disease tbrougb tbe ages, 

. the more • we are 
convinced that tbe 
different ages bave 
their different dis
eases. In biblical 
times we read mncb 
uf leprosy; in the 
Fourteenth and Fif-
t e e n t h centuries 
there was tbe Black 
Death; In Colonial 
times and tbe early 
Nineteenth century, 
rabies was a dread
ed d i s e a s e , and 

diphtheria and typhoid were scourges 
as late as twenty years ago. 

But medical science has conquered 
these and a number of other Infectious 
diseases, and we were beginning to 
think that when we had conquered the 
common cold and other respiratory dis
eases, the heart and kidney ailments, 
rheumatism and cancer, and upsets of 
the intestinal and nervous systems, we 
sbould have tbe human race pretty 
well on the road' to health. 

And then along came two completely 
new diseases, infantile paralysis aad 
sleeping siclJaess. These are diseases 
of the braia and spinal cord. They are 
our Twentieth century diseases. So far 
tbey have us completely baffled. 

For all the work we have done on 
tbem, we still know very little con
cerning them. 

Infantile paralysis made Its appear
ance In the nineties of the last century 
and became epidemic after 1900. Sleep
ing sickness was first observed In the 
post-war period. It followed the in
fluenza wave of 1918 and 1919. Then 
came a new type, of sleeping sickness, 
encephalitis, not nearly so fatal nor 
so disabling as the other type. En
cephalitis made its first appearance la 
this country In Paris, 111., in the sum
mer of in32. then In St Louis and west
ern Illinois In 1933, and again in IIU* 
nols In the summer of 1034. 

The first thing a scientist does In 
studying a new disease is to learn what 
animal Is susceptible to that disease, 
and then to determine whether the dis
ease Is caused by germs that can be 
seen with a microscope or by germs so 
Infinltesimally small that no micro
scope yet made Is powerful enough' to 
reveal them—this second type of germ 
Is called a virus. Medical laboratories 
throughout the country have been try
ing to Inoculate all kinds of animals 
with infantile paralysis and sleeping 
sickness, but so far it is only the mon
key th.it has proved susceptible. And 
since monkeys are expensive animals, 
there nre only a few research centers 
that have the funds to carry on this 
experimentation. 

The scientists working on these two 
new diseases have been able to deter
mine that they are caused by two in
visible viruses, but more than that we 
lon't know. We also believe that the 
common cold and influenza, and small
pox, chickenpox, measles and mumps 
nre caused by viruses, but whether 
there is any "family connection" be
tween all these virus dlseaseti. we 
haven't yet determined. 

Bacteriologists are now beginning to 
.'peak of "virus flora." They think that 
the people of various sections of the 
world and of a country have a "virus 
flora" in their noses nnd throats that 
is as different from the virus flora In 
another section of the world as the 
"plant flora" of one section is different 
from the plant life of another section. 
For Instance, the virus flora In the 
noses and throats of the people of Eng
land would be ns distinctive as is their 
plant life, and the virus flora In the 
noses and throats of the people of the 
United States would likewise be as dls-
tinotive as our plant flora is distinc
tive. And the snme would hold true 
for Australia nnd Germnny and India 
nnd France and every other geograph
ical boundary. 

Now we each get used to our 
own particular virus flora, and when 
_WB ire well we are quite happy with 
it, It is when vf have a breakdown in 
health that our own virus tk>ra ean give 
us trouble. 

Also wo got used to living witb the 
virus flora of our neighbors whon they 
are woll. It is whon they are sick thnt 
we are liable to got too much of their 
cold virus or thoir mensles virus for 
onr own good. 

During the World war several mil
lions of young nnd ndult men were 
collected from the four corners of the 
enrth nnd transported to western Eu
rope. Here tbey lived in Intimate con
tact with each other In crowded quar
ters; they were subjected to extreme 
nnd grueling ment.il nnd physical 
strnln. There could .not help but be 
an exchange of Individual virus flora 
by coughing, sneezing, handshaking, 
etc. Nothing like such an exchange 
hnd ever happened in the history of the 
world before. The universal influenza 
wave of 191S and 1919 was a result ot 
this kaleldiscopic mixing. It wns incu
bated, ripened and spread from western 
Europe. Since sleeping sickness made 
its appearance after this influenza 
wave, scientists are asking if there 
might not be some connection. 

One good thing about the Twentieth 
century diseases is that they do not 
seem to be contagious in the same 
sense as diphtheria, scarlet fever and 
typhoid fever. There is seldom a see-
end case In the same household. 

• , Wtatern ^f•lr•pap•r Ualoa, 

RUFFLES "CONFER 
CHARM ON DRESS 

PATTBRH aaat 

When JOU want to look partlcula* 
ly appealing, above your morning cap 
uf coftee, slip into a gay little house 
frock Uke the one sketched. Piquant 
little ruffles climb over the shoulder* 
of Its nicely modeled bodice 'and 
emphasize its cunning, slightly puffed 
sleeves. .The skirt, slim as a reed, 
sweeps up to a chic point ia tbe 
bodice and there's a pert little bow 
at the back that adjusts the waistllna 
to your figure. The dress may b4 
made sleeveless, if you prefer, with 
the rnffles forming pretty caps ovei 
the tops of the arms. But wbichevei 
way you make it, choose a nice cot
ton fabric—checked, flowered, oi 
p1:iin. 

Pattern 9037 may be ordered only 
In sizes 14, 16, IS, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 
42 and 44. Size 10 requires 3% yards 
86-inch fabric. 

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
p.nttern. Be sure' to write plainly 
your NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE. 

Complete, diagrammed sew chart 
Included. 

Send your order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department. 232 West Eight
eenth street. New York. 

CvSMrLE^xi 
REGULATION. 

"Can you regulate the stock ex
change?" 

**0f course," answered Mr. Dustin 
Star. "But ifs like the family clock. 
You have to keep regulating It con
tinually and then use your own Judg
ment about the real facts." 

Bargain 
Aiken—Umson is the greatest bar

gainer I ever saw. 
Paine—Well— 
Aiken—When the company in

stalled his teleplione, and told him 
his number was 227, he tried to beat 
them down to 225.—toungstown 
Telegram. 

high 
Not So Good 

"How's .McKenzie in the 
Jump? Any good?'' 

"No. He cnn hardly clear his 
throat." 

Ended the Agony",' 
Alice—Why did you marry Dick? 
Mae—I got so tired of having him 

around all the time. 

Fine For 
DigesNoQ 

For Teefh 

http://ment.il
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

MANY USES FOR 
CROCHET SCARP 

BT CXANDMOTHER CLAMC 

flERE^S CHAPTER 
ABOUT PUDOmCS 

Great Variety for Those "Who 
Like. Them. 

The Houseliold 
By LTDIA. UE BARON WALKER 

Here Is a very practical scarf tbat 
Is easy to make and costs so Uttle. 
It's made with the large fllet stitch. 
Is very lacy and ean be used as a 
decorative cover on many articles In 
the home. When using a number 5 
%teel crochet hook and number 15 
cotton, tbe scarf will measure abput 
12 by 34 Inches when finished. Buffet 
set and chair set to match this scarf 
were shown a tew weeks ago. 

This package. No. 707, contains 
euflicient cream color Mountain Craf i 
crochet cotton to complete the scarf, 
also Instructions, black and white 
diagram for easy counting of meshes, 
and a crochet hook. Write onr 
crochet department Inclosing 40 cents 
for the complete package. No. 707, or 
lend 10 cents if you want the in 
itruction sheet with diagram only. 

Address Home Craft Co.—Dept B 
—Nineteenth and St. Louis Avenue, 
St. Lonis, Mo. 

Wben writing for any Inf^madon 
- Inclose a stamped addressed envelope 

for reply. 

Ufe 
Be glad of life! Because It gives 

you the chance to love and to work, 
to play and to look up at the stars; 
to be satisfied with yoiir possessions, 
but not contented with yourself until 
you bave made the best of them; to 
despise nothing In the world except 
falsehood and meanness, and to fear 
nothing escept cowardice.—Henry 
"Van Dyke. 

blemanH^^nglron 
INSTANT LIGHTING ^ 

Xron the easy ws.y In one-Uurd less time 
-Rith the Coleman. Iran in comfort any 
place. It's entirely self-heatins. No cords 
or wires. No weary, endless trips between 
a bot store and ironing board. Makes its 
own gas. Bnxna96%air. Lights instantly 
—no pre-heating. Operating cost only 
'^t an boar. See yonr local dealer cs 
wriu for FREE Folder. 

THE COLEA\AN tAMP «• STOVE CO. 

QUICK RELIEF 
from Heartburn 

— b y c h e w i n g o n e c r 
m o r e M i l n e s i a W a f e r s 

Settd ter one wraeftfa (iberal snppfy-FREE 
SKLECT PRODUCTS. Inc. 4402 2Srd 
Straat. Lons Island City. Naw Yoric 

MILNESIA 
lt'^.,j„til W A F E R S 
Qfn MILK OF MAGNESIA WAFERS 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

I BesMTW DsixSn>e-Stop> Bmlr Fslllsg 
Imparts Colar aad 

Beanty te Gray aad Faded Hair 
m»gcx Chen. W)Em.. fi»fcehogq«.N.T. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO - Ideal for tue la 
connection withPariter'sHalrBsliisTTi,Makes the 
hair soft and flaffy. EO cents by mail or at dmg-
gista. Hiscox ChemicalWorics. Patehogna.N.Y. 

DISTRIBUTORS and 
AGENTS WANTED 

Bzehsstre tenltoriei witb adrettislDi eo-
operaUon now open tor new patented su
rer poUsb lnTolTlng..enUr«Iy_jiew and 
easy priaelples. Net a Uqnld. powderor rw, 
ieUsoa daaioBStraUeB.>BeloM IM t̂er tBll 

CABBAGE PLANTS 
UUUens large new crop, disease free: 
Uopenbagen, Oolden -Aert. Dutch, Wake-
Belds, eO«, eOc; l.COO, 7»c; $.000, up. lOe. 
State Certified Tomato Plants: Harglobe. 
Pritchard, Benny Best. Baltimore; tl.lO 
per M; 10,000 up, )1.00. Pepper: California 
Wonder, Ruby Kins. Roby 0{ant: $S,Oa per 
it. open field grown, prompt delivery 
guaranteed. PEMBROKE PLANT GROW-
ERS* EXCHANGE. INC„ PEMBROKE. OA. 

Woodworking Plant and VnBerty located 
Meriden. Connecticut. Completely equipped. 
Building brick. Marvelous, investment op
portunity. Details. Appointment. Pticads 
iitiM Co- ss VtaSl St. Vew Xetk. 

ByJlDirn M. BARBER 

DO TOU Uke pnddinga? Tou either 
like them or ydu don't I flnd that 

most men bav;6 a prejudice. In favor of 
old-fashioned rice pnddlhg,' although I 
did' meet a man recently who lumps all 
puddings together as the lowest class 
of food. Apple pie is tlw only dessert, 
aud he would like to have it every 
night The fact however, that most of 
tbe chop houses specialise in rice pud
ding shows that he is a radical Per
sonally, I like nothing better than 
creamy rice pudding cooke<} for hours 
in the oven. I also Uke rice steamed 
in mllk and served with fruit or maple 
sugar and cream. Tben there is that 
custard rice pudding, which, when fla
vored with vanilla and a bit bf almond, 
is so delicious. 

Another pet pudding of mine is 
cream tapioca which, by tbe way, can 
be made very quickly by tbe new type 
tapioca which cooks in flve minutes. 
Tou bave probably heard me mention 
my favorite cranberry tapioca, but 1 
am not sure whether I have told you 
80 often abont the fig and nut tapioca 
made with brown sugar. Notbing Is 
better than a good pudding of thio type 
and nothing is worse than a poor one. 
A favorite combination of my»chIldbood 
was made with stewed apples, heavily 
sweetened, and flavored with cinnamon 
and grated lemon rind. All these pud
dings should be chilled thoroughly be
fore they are served. 

The third number df this group of 
phddings is made with cornstarch. Ev
ery dessert of this type must be weU 
cooked abd nothing is less appeUzlng 
than a raw cornstarch pudding. All 
sorts of names are used to describe 
this dessert Tbere is blane mange 
which Is seldom seen as the title wonld 
Indicate, as we have no scruples abont 
putting chocolate, coffee or caramel be
fore the title. When I was a child a 
spade was called a spade, and I shall 
never forget the disappointment wben 
the flrst time I was taken to a hotel 
for a meal I ordered intriguing blanc 
mange. I still remember that square 
of gray, leathery material which float
ed in a coBorless sauce. However,. that 
is a thing of the past end puddings 
which are gfven that name are usually 
good even at restaurants. Our bome 
products are usually the favorite des
serts in our repertoire.' If a "white 
mountain" Is served It Is usually fluffy 
with egg whites and well flavored with 
vanilla or almond and sometimes with 
coconut This Is, by the wny, very good 
with chocolate or caramel sauce or 
with crushed fruit 

There are a number of mixtures 
which need only cooking and cooling to 
provide a very good pudding. Corn
starch Is used In some of them to pro
vide the thickening, but some of the 
best have a mixture of arrowroot and 
gelatin. Arrowroot is occasionally used 
at hnme in' the preparation of these 
puddings. It lins a larger thickening 
power than cornstarch. 

Occasionally flour Is used as a thick
ening for puddings. It is particularly 
good In cream fillings for pie and for 
the dessert known ns Boston or Wash
ington cream pie. This filling may be 
flavored with chocolate, with browned 
almonds or with coffee or with cara
melized stigar. There wns, and perhaps 
there still Is, a market restaurant In 
Philadelphia which specializes in this 
type of dessert The filling is put be
tween oblong pieces of sponge cake 
and it is covered with a liberal portion 
of whipped cream, sweetened and fla
vored. Sometimes cut oranges or ba
nanas are mixed with the filling and 
used as a garnish on top of the cake 
or pie. Occasionally thin slices of 
sponge cake are covered with cream 
filling, rolled, chilled and served with 
». sauce or whipped cream. 

Old-Fashioned Rice Pudding. 
4 cups milk 
'A cup rice 
hi teaspoon salt • 
14 cup sugar 
Nutmeg 
Wash the rice, mis It with the other 

Ingredients, and pour Into a buttered 
baking dish. Bake two hours In a very 
slow oven (27.") degrees ^^^h^enhelt). 
stirring at least three times during the 
first hour to break the crust which 
will form. One-halt cup of raisins mny 
be added when the pudding Is ml.\ed. 

^ Serve very cold. 
Cream Tapioca. 

4 tablespoons pearl tapioca or 
Ihi tablespoons minute tapioca 
2 cups scalded mllk 
% cup sugar 
2 eggs 
14 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Soak pearl tapioca for one hour In 

cold water to cover and drain. Min
ute tapioca does not need soaking. 
Add it to the milk and cook It in a 
double holler until the tapioca Is trans
parent Add tbe sugar and salt to tbe 
egg yolks, slightly beaten. Pour the 
hot mixture slowly over this, retnm to 
the double boiler and cook until It 
thickens. Remove It from the flre and 
add the stiffly beaten egg whites. Add 
flavoring and chlU tbe pudding. 

Fig Ttpioc*. 
% cup granulated tapioca 
hi teaspoon salt 
hi cup brown sugar 
SVi cups boiling water 
1 cup chopped figs 
hi cup chopped nuts 
Cook tapioca, salt and boiling water 

together until clear. Add sugar, flgs 
and huts. Cook five minutes. ch)V and 
serve with cream. 

THE satisfaction or having »ttrac-
ave housework frocks reaches far

ther than the woman who wears them. 
The effect of saitable attire, plus Its 
becomUigness, Is more far-reacMng. 
It has its Influence on everyone who is 
of the honsehoia, and smgh other per* 
sons as may happen In dnrlng the 
morning or the working.hours. It Is 
not 80 far back that It Is beyond the 
remembrance of the 
older generation of 
homemakers, when 
discarded afternoon 
or even old party 
dresses were made 
to serve more tban 
their original pur
pose by being wom 
earUer In tha day 
a s h o u s e w o r k 
frocks. This was 
thought to be an 
economy measure. 

But the utter nn-
sultabiuty of gar
ment to tasks, final
ly won the battle 
between tbe desire 
to have the right 
working togs, and 
tbe mistaken no
tion of tbriftlness. 

Slender women, 
especially t h o s e 
whp are youthful 
can wear smock 
frocks weU. The 
stout person should avoid tbem. Apart 
from the convenience of tbe loose fit
ting one-piece smock, there Is a sug
gestion of artistry connected with 
smocks and studios, tbat appeals. But 
unless the garment Is becoming it does 
not fill its requirements. On large 
women the smock becomes something of 
a glorified Mother Hubbard, too loose, 
and therefore gives tlie Impression of 
greater weight 

RENDER TRIBUTE 
TO "APPLESEED 
JOHNNY'S" LABOR 

He was a gentle lunatic, "Johnny 
Appleseed." Or perbaps be was a 
cuint His first appearance in his
tory, where he Is "nbw 'secure "of his 
niche in the saga of American pio
neering', iis in the year 1800 when isa 
Is seen drifting down tbe Ohio In a' 

, strange craft with a queer cargo: 
I two cnuoes lashed together bearing 

a load of rotten apples from the 
cider presses of Pennsylvania. His 
errand is to plant apple seeds In the 
wilderness that orchards may be 
tbere awaiting the white, settlers 
when they arrive. This was his er
rand for 48 years. Like a good 
many other beneficent cranks he is 
supposed to have been born in Bos
ton, and perhaps the wine of revolu
tion mixed with his blood, for his 
birtb year is given as 1775. Of holy 
books be had two: tbe Bible and 
Emmanuel Swedenborg, which ,he 
read aloud to border famlUes by the 
light of cabin flres; be ate no meat 
killed no living creatures—not even 
venomous reptiles—befriended ani
mals, went unharmed, though aU but 
naked, in a savage wilderness tbat 
teemed with wild beasts and Indians, 
and these last venerated him »s a 
powerful "medicine." In 1812 he 
spread the alarm of an impending In
dian attack and saved hundreds of 
settlers from massacre. But more 
than saint he was artist, and his 
art-form -was tbe apple. It was a 
passionate conviction with him that 
the tree should be raised from the 
seed; and he chose his orchard sites 
for fertility and picturesqueness 
with the fastidious taste of poet and 
painter, fenced the enclosure, and 
returned each year to tend his trees. 
Ohio* people still remember him with 
affecUon for his were the first fruits 
of their wilderness.—Boston Globe. 

Beauty that 
won't WEAR 
yf/bea you Smonir your car, you cah 
be poBtive—yes, absclutdy suie that 
it wOl stay beautifiiL Whafs more, 
Simoniz protects the finish and make* 
it last longer. Perhaps, however, your 
car is already dun. Then fint use the 
new, improved Simooi* Kleener. I t 
brings back aU the lustre and beauty 
your car had whea aew. So always in-
ast oa Simoniz and Simcoir Kleener. 
Beddes being eaaer to apply, they 
cost no more than poUshes and so-
called vraxes that pve but a bere-today-

and-gone-tomoCTow shine. 

Staoob M<J StooaU We*-* •«• «»W kj 
hatdetieaeiaeboeetetteifMen^ 
lag (Mioa* aod attatet eterpnete. 

O T O R I S T S W I S E 

SIMOUIZ i\>\y 

Cuts 
•̂  Cuticura oiiitiimit 

Page Papa 
Teacher—WUlle, what Is an adult? 
WUlle—One that has stopped 

growing except In the middle. 

gticuTa 

MEDICINAL 
-tOlLEr 

tiely upon til 
) tiestaie&tl 

(iili(;ura 

ptoteet yonr skia. 

SetStttoUi 

= i t . |»C iff ti sl ill iresitiiKiit 

Some Good Features. 

A housework dress should be suf
ficiently ample to permit the wearer to 
stoop low witbout straining the seams. 
Tbere sbould be one or two pockets, 
preferably set-In 'pockets as these do 
not catch on knobs, e t c The sleeves 
sbonld be short or elbow length, un
less tbe wearer needs tbe warmth ot 
long sleeves. So many times the long 
sleeves must be rolled back, tbat tbe 
sborter ones are preferable. Flowing 
sleeves are Inappropriate or tbose wide 
at. ends. 

A figured material wlU not accent 
every slightest mark as occurs with 
flat colors. Wash goods sbould be 
used. Some times a summer dress 
that Is out of style can be made over 
Into a house frock, and sometimes the 
style of the dress as It Is, requires 
very slight changes to make It ap
propriately serve Its more mundane 
purpose. Whatever rhe requirements 
of a house frock may be it should have 
tlie added feature of being becoming 
iu cut and color. 

To Look Attractive. 

The woman who wants to look at
tractive and who doesn't hns one sure 
means at her command. It would be 
used more if it could be obtained at 
a beauty parlor, and be paid for in 
dollars and cents. But this Is some-
thlr^ beyond price, yet It can be had 
without spending a penny. It Is hav
ing a pleasant expression. This never 
fails to attract attention. It Is tl»e one 
sure way to the hearts of others. It 
has warmth and beauty In i t Homely 
features react to I t Fine features 
without It cannot have the same pull 
of attraction. The pleasant expres
sion Is a magnet It has drawing 
power of attraction. 

When you ride in a trolley or sub
way, take a look at the faces In It 
How many have pleasant expressions? 
I have ridden In these conveyances 
many times when not a single face 
wore a pleasant expression. Some 
were definitely unpleasant Some were 
sad, some heavy, some tired, some bold, 
some furtive, some curious, some In
dignant but few If any tliat radiated 
sweetness or the beauty of a pleasant 
mind. 

©, Bolllyndlcate—WNU'»c?Vlcc. 

Upholstery 
The character of upholstering fluctu

ates In fashion as well as the slinpcs 
and sizes of the articles of furniture 
the material covers. It Is In p.nrt due 
to the variations In furniture models 
that the style of upholstery changes. 
It must conform to the necessities of 
the contours of the pieces. As will be 
apparent the word upholstery Is used 
not to designate materials, but meth
ods of applying them and adapting 
them to furniture. 

Among the types of upholstering 
which serve weU for small surfaces, 
and larger ones on some furniture. Is 
the fiat smooth application of the ma
terial. Chair seats and stools are com
monly so upholstered and backs In 
which curves are absent It Is used for 
the outside upholstering of furniture, 
and for the front when the textile will 
not wrinkle when so applied. An ad
vanUge in this style Is that a minimum 
of material Is required. 

Sunshine Room 
If a floor Is painted a medium chrome 

yeUow, It will, by reflection, give white 
or cream painted walls a charming, 
sunshiny effect In a room following 
this decorative scheme, curtains of 
transparent yellow gauze will help to 
carry out the Impression ot sunshlaa 
cojuhng Into the rootOk 

MORE RUBBER 
ON TBE ROAD! 
GIVES TOU MORE TRACTION - GREATER 
SAFETT-LONGER WEJIR-JIT HIGHER SPEEDS 

BALLOON 

•85 
ftM-VI 

O A M SItM 
PtepwllsnomyLew. 

fitesion^ 
OROUND GRIP 

Super traction tire 
for ux^impro'Ted 
roads. 

ja.. y 

U P . 

r taiio 
OtiMrSiiM. 

Piopae\»ae»aiilee 

rire$tone 
.V OLDflELDTYPE 

T h e t i r e t h a t 
t a u g h t thr i f t t o 
millions • 

H.R 

>65 

OdMtSttM, 
PrapemeMltly Law 

flrestone 
SENTINEL TYPE 

V o l u m e p r o d u c 
tion tire for l ight 
truc lu . 

JjlRESTONE patented constructioii 
features enable us to give you a tire -with 
higher shoulders—^wider and deeper 
non-skid tread. 

The cords in tte body are Gum-
Dipped, giving greater strength and 
longer flexing life. 

The two extra Gum-Dipped cord 
plies under the tread give a firmer union 
between tread and body which holds this 
heavy non-skid tread securely to the tire 
body. 

Equip today with these safe and 
' e c o n o m i c a l t i r e s I Y o u w i l l g e t 
uninterrupted service, maintain faster 
schedules and get safety protection 
beyond anything you have heretofore 
experienced. 

© Call on the Krestone Service Store 
or S e r v i c e 
Dealer noto 
a n d s t a r t 
reducing your 
o p c r a t i n g 
costs today. 

• • • • • î «*«» *> 
the Voice ^ Firestone 
—featuring Richard 
Crooks, Gladys 
Stuartbottt, er Nelson 
Eddy —every Monday 
ni^ over N. B. C — 
WEAP Setufork . . . 
A Five Star Propram 

AUTO S1IPPI.IE8 gOR TRUCKS MID BUSES 
FIRESTONE TRUCK 
TYPE BATTERIES 

F l R E S T O N E 
H E A V Y DUTY 
A SPARK 
flb P L U G S 

FIRESTONE BRAKE 
BLOCKS and HEAVY 
DUTY L I N I N G 

FerQoiek 
Starts and 
L o n g e r 
Mi leage . 

W 
Foe Better B n U n g 
Control. ^ 

FiRESTONE^ 
FAN 
BELT 

F I R E S T O N E 
R A D I AT OR 

H O S E 

one 
® ISSS, F. T. * B. Oe. 

Q^i 



EP'.!^?-y^w^-'f •..' ''''y^^^' 
i,.;,2:4^i«^i^s^iS£^^sSi*i^ 

m 

Si'-' • 

'iffr...' 

Jitoi^ciaiLS 
: ..FbneraJ Home and all Modern 

yy' y . .̂ -^Bqulpment 
JNo distaaee.too far for oar service 

. Where Qoallsy Coste the Least 

- TA HUIi*«ro?71-3 
•. Day or Night 

ANnaM,N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Sorveying and Leyek 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

-i^^W^^-^^ Weekly I^ttii1^Ged*g^Pr^^ GommerWs« 
Deputy Fish jmd Game V^^^^ ârid ©ther ^ ^ $9BS 

msmi CHASE 
rlastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Gosranteed 

i>. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

J.D. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HUbboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Civil Engineer 
Land Sarveyiag, Levek, etc. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Telephone Connection 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Etooms, in Town HaU block, on Tues
day evening. 5f esch week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 > 
HUGH M. GRABAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

. ALFRED G. HOLT. 
Selectmen of Antrimt 

JolinIl.Piitney Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi-
dpnce. Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

^ a U boy was in his element. Just in my home town had tti«r e a a 
th ink-^^ wi ik^ vacation Mid tested the past w^k *^hL Z k 
-iZtr+ <« fhe trout seaaon. What Invented instrumeni;. i.Q» woii. 
[ilk* Run ta5sM«Sot State wa3 <»nducted by the tomi nur^-
p S e r a ^ h e had eight W e ones. We asked a ! » ? / " f ^ / ^ ^ S m e 
Bobby Greeley of West Wilton, a have her ears t^ ted and she came 
y S feUow aged seven, went out oack with the repiy I hear 
behind his bam and came back enough. _ .̂  , »«n#„,^ «» 
with flvfr-none^under nine Inclies. Arthur Doucette o* ^ ' ° r d re-
we could fill the page with Just ports that he has a Utter of smaOl 
Mich stOTles *̂  * raccoon with several litters to fol-

The Nashua Fish and Game low. Mr. Doucette last yew l^ad 
club are to sensor a show at the v.'onderful luck raising raccoon 
Colonial ThMltre—that city to The Bennington club has sev-
S e money to ^ d a^ club eral breeders but no report from 
hniKifi The dates are May 6th them as yet. . . . . . . 
J n r n h . A tho*^"d twewe-inch ,,Leo Flanagan first president of 

rpoT ônnî Vi?̂ £.rS Srofpf^5||S ;ĥ -S 
e a S S . g . n i l f 2 r i s P ^ S S ô n ^ ! ^ l ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ 

S % o S 5 % p o ? t ff^Sven^^e "-J^ S^^rS^^i.^' ^ ^ ' I n d 
L'rf r t ? 4 l ° T o r ' ' p l ^ ° e l ^ ' T h e " | S e clu?'wiePdi'?*moSf%aveL are raring to go places. Tney j ^ ^ ^ j ^^ ^^ gjj. 

remarks of Mr. Dickerson; also Milford, Antrim and Qreenvilie 
Supt DeRocher of the Federal are out for a champion^p. 
S o n at Nashua. They both said W f t up ^ o i ^ t r i m the other 
the spearing of suckers from our night to a fish and game meeung 
trout streams was all wrong as and was it a jnappy onel ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the young suckers made good feed dent Hollis does not let things un 
fSr "^the^ trout. You ^metimes ??er and tbe meettag went off w^th 
found sucker eggs in the young a bang. After the meeting tney 
trout but never l!iy trout eggs in a h^^ three Ix^eball games I un:-
sucker. Think that one over. Here P-red one and lived through it. 
are two experts and they agree on They had a fine^feed and boy did 
the subject. If such is the case we put on the nose bags. Went up 
let the suckers Uve. No more with PbU Morris, MacMurry Cav-
spearing if you want good trout e:l7 of Nashua and Ed Donovan 
brooks 0̂  Wilton. 

Ar-iona tho interesting tlUngs ine Lone Pine club of Nashua 
th t f Mr^ D^kerson t^ld the MU- --'.^z 200 n:er.ibers to date but Ilap-
fSrd club members was the fact oy Dp of Ber^nmgton says wa 
that he had at his station 30,000 " ^ - "-'-'' " -v . r_hP ,«i,i 

The Wg leagues are ofl again 
and play will oe .watched closely to 
. ^ whether the stage is set tor 
any startling .upset.- A* the be-
kmmng ttte dope runs with last 
.>i*irs champions. BSanch Rickey, 
V.U8 president o« the Cardinals, a t -
lii- approving a $100 flne plas-
u .ed on Dizzy Dean, says IUs 
„uOs chances depend upwx the 
Piiciicx and while hopeful he is 
iioi "overcome with a- feeling or 
confidence" that Dizzy wii^ De a 
yjud boy and pitch like he can for 
wxie season. 

Mickey Cochrane asks "who can 
L.uo the Tigers" and here again 
las answer Is not too clear, al-
uuugn there are experts who 
..uke oold to say that the Yan-
icees not only can but wlU. Then 
uae hears a rising chorus of "ifs 
Ha tae argument gets underway 
. tu what other outfits can do 

under ceriain developments. 

ing himself on evra, t ^ n s ™ . 
wrlig wood, tnus » w J n ^ « ^ l 

: ^ ^ a ^ ^ e d ^ s l x ' ? S u S 2 ? o r « o ^ : 

u « nave a SIX stroke hole aU toe 
.^Zr.' He was confident and hit 
^ae i » u as weu as ever wbida is 
6 a y . ^ u c h . He WiU .probably be 
Icora from again this season. 

The Augusta tournament always 
draws a oig crowd and asttacts 
liauonai attention becauM^ol the 
I f ' j r t n a t iwooy Jones c ^ e s out 
v,i nioematlon and meets t l s e m < ^ 
w.u players la,-an anaua l . t ** . So 
; r t a t y ^ ttoe'ma^c „beWndvthe 
Tame of the grea* golfer that, 
.,iien tne tournanient opened, ne 
.aieu cne favorite, .hut, aoas for the 
u^aes' lans, BooDy was Just in the 
V AY. He has nothing to worry 
koout, even at that, because he 
uoebnt nave to apologize tor lus 
goii even a«er a nve-year lay-off. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Boom, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans-' 
•et School District business and to 
hear all parties. v. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOliS, 

Antrim School Board, 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

a'll his" contsst is over—he will 

ffi ^^t,^. S JS-^F^ % t -'^'",'»' f^J^^ 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

RKPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

soon as he got orders to liberate. 
^x-Secre ta ry Watson of the MU
ford club got a thrill the other 

1": an $8 pole. Worth work 
ing fori 

::'m Souhegan Va'.lsy Rod an.i 

The older Dean boy is ahready 
starting a dizzy year. He missed 
a cram after an exhibition gamej 
was fined $100 and then oudge , 
Landis called him on the carpet 
aoout a report tha t somebody paid 
nun $5,000 to sign the ,Oardmal 
contract. Dizzy got a clean bul, 
explaining it was a contract to 
appear on the radio, and a lot of 
aaviee from basebaU's czar. Lan
dis said "if anyone else ever of-
lers you money I want you^to 
oromise me that you wiU kick 
unem in the teeth." I fs ^ sound 
arvice ior aU the boys in the 
game. 

Now that basketbaU has been 
appruved as an Olympic sport one 
Ji coid tnat the game is played in 
lurty countries but that tne rules 
have Bed! made in the Unite(J 
.ji-itei and adopted a year later as 
a ru.a, in other places. Inierna-
iio.iai ruies v,iii prooabiy resiUt 
li OUI tiie interriational competi-
..0.:. Ih i s brings to mind sug-
.^.ocsd changes in the playing 
.d.Q',, ior iiw.\i year. They may be 
.. ,0^ by the time this column is 
road. 

'^ 'ornlTcrmlng t a work" When Gun ^ l . b of"Wilton had a meet 
near the Lincoln farm on the :n.q the c^::sr m^ht ar.ci voted to 
Milford-Wilton road he saw a ho!d skee\ .shoots, also to organ-
W pure b^ck fox loping across Izo a rif.e cU-.;, .:!nd appointed a 
the field. He was near enough to committee to see about a cluo 
get a good view of this animal, 
cjeveral black foxes have been re
ported as being seen the past few 
months. 

house. • Are they wide awake? 97 
at the last meeting. 

Every dog owner should, bsfors 
they take their dogs to be vacci' 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

COAL 
a t MarKet Prices 

Order Supply N o w ! 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

po!>tal card 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C, Hills Agency I i^" 
Antrim. N. H. ^ 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastic Drugs 

Your KUlnoys contain 9 Tr.ii:i.;r. tiny 
tubes or f.Uers which mny bo pn<J:ini?crpii 
by ncBlcct or drasUc. Irritating .Ir.iss. V-
careful. If functional Ki.lnoy or n.,T ;.!i': 
dltfonlors m.Tkfi you fUffiT from Go::ir,s-
L'p Nights, Norvousno.-s, Loss of Vo)i. l.f-
Palns, Khcuinatlc I'ains. Diz3ln..'>-..:. Cir
cles VlIil'T Eyes, N.'urn Is'i^i, .^c:!.•,^. 
Burnins , .Sm.Trtlns or Ttchlns.-. yo'J •!o" ' 
need to t.ike ehnnces. All ilruBKli'ts n-nv 
ha%'e tho most modern adv.'inootl tr.*:.:-
mcnt f.ir ihese tr;.;il>l.':'—;' nocj.'r .« r:-' ~-
cripti'in rnllfd Cvstox (SlfS-Ti-xV V .rHi-
faat—s,-,fc and sure. In 4S hours It mii^t 
bring n.;w vitality and l3 Ktiarantood to 
innkc you feel 10 yc.ira younnor ]n one 
wock or money back on return of empty 
packaRe. Cystex costs only Sc a do-ve at 
druggists and the sua r in tco protects you. 

'AS will Rogers says (I see by the nated for rabies, read the bocklet 

S t l l ^ a f S ^ g oSdes-meet 1^ title^of ,the^book^is;'The R.-

and 

One would put the ball in play 
.n Ihe end zone after every suc-
j..-..oiUi.y snot personal foul. This 
.,i:i cut down the number of cen-
.j: ju.iips by about one-fourth 
...a iio^od lip the game. This, we 
_ii..j.siand, has ahready worked 
..y well in the Pacific coast con-

.j....ice. The other change would 
...tail the use of the pivot post 

.)..;y and cut down the likelihood 
Ji iouls. It would not permit a 

..j^i to remain in the foul lane 
:..o-3 than three seconds, with or 
\,'ithout the bau. 

Just flve years ago, this month, 
.5uugy went to Kngiand as a mem-
...er Oi tne walker cup team. He 
ciun won the BriUsn amateur 

•„..umpionship a t St. Andrews 
....g Cyril ToUey on the I9in 

no^e m tue semi-nnal and Roger, 
.^.jouered in tne final. Then ne 
aiinexe'd the British open a t Hol-
vw^e, with 293, leadhig Macdonald 

.i two strokes. Jumping across 
;..ie Atianwc ne nastened to Mih-
..cupjtis where ne took the Ameri-
.^u open, with 287, and again 

...itii was On Ws heels. Just two 
,<iokes ocnmu. Alter a rest of 
.iUiiiy two months he went into 
line u- y. Amateur, tired and ner
vous, but ne managed to come 
liirojgn with victories over .Ross 
_,.ue.LV'iue, HobUtzel, Coleman, 
. .J dweetser and Qene Homans 

vO complete the first and only 
„...im siam ever made in golf, 

1 hree years ago the swimmer^ 
.L.oiii Uie islands of Japan routed 
. . . . fuiierican squad a t the Oiym-
. . . games at Lios Angeles, takmg 

..is. ay iiom our waterbugs the 
-auorsnip that had been theirs 
suice swmmung was placed in the, 
Olympic program. We had only 
i,.u-l;e topnotchers then,. Buster 
.^^aooe, MicKey Riley and Dutch 

....n, but next year at Berlin the 
..ja..imians are gomg to get a les
sen unless some of our present day 
ciup of SLars get shot. Here is a 
....auy glimpse at the standing ox 
^^...ai'ican swimmers, as outlmed 
jy Artnur J. Daley in the New 
• oni Times, using only the facts 
. i ia figures of the indoor cham-
jjionships: 

at Boston this week. I know most oies Racket." It shows up 
of these fellows and they are reg 
ular fellows. 

The Lone Pine club Qf Nashua 
are to import into this state a 
•iMnch of black tailed hares from 

pure practice as a racket 
simple. 

We wish that someone would 
wise us up to the situation in re-

ard to the Federal Govemment 
Kansas. I don't know just whaf cjr.nn-? nito this secUon of the 
kind of a hare this is like but s:ate and taking over thousands 
McMurray tells us they are a real =f a;re.5 of land for a Federal Rec 

:eation Park. The more we hear 
about 

•lare and can run rings around our --_ — - _ - - - . - .- - . 
native Jacks. They might take a .^i':out,it the less^we know 
notion to hike back to .Kans.ns. 

We could handle a few more li-
:ensed guides in this section. I 
r.ave a few but need a few more. 
;c costs a big iron man to become 
1 Guide and the O. K. of the local 

it. V.'ho knows the facts? 
2:i:eve it or not but Congress 

has a'ooropriatcd one hundred anri 
.nity thousand dollars for Civilian 
i-iiie cubs: also at the same time 
:350,000 for national matches. The 

'";ame Warden. Somethrtes that hx^ct boys are still in the lime-
j . K. comes high. Too high for light 
o:r.e that have applied. 

The '.'Muscatanapus" club (try 
.'aat one on your piano) of Brook-
Ine that I helped to organize a 
3W weeks ago are interested in a 
taring pool for trout. They are kr.ow^ his stuff. 

ii-ie Alabama Game and Fish 
Maws for April is about the snap-
uiait sheet we have squinted at for 
a long time. A fellow named 
Miller is the editor and he sure 

also interested in the raising of 
'ing Neck pheasants. That's a live 

club. 

Guess we are to have a good 
ti-jut season as the past week I 
have had a bunch of letters from 

• > ! • - » • # HkiB^ j%i#iiaiai«f Sometime ago I told you about out of state asking about the 
lAlPf i lC A N n X K I N N Y •' ^lan on Abbott hill, Wilton, that opening date; also the brooks and 
l l b n U n i l U w l i l l l l l l I ^ad erected 325 bird houses—Mr. pjnds that have been stocked thc 

I Adler by name. Well, he reports -ast year. Everyone of them en-
I that the birds are taking kindly ci'.osed a stamp which goes to show 
i to his colony and are moving in t.iey mean business. 
! to them in wholesale lots. Wa The pigeon game is on the up as 

r '•>-

3^J 
COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN erery-

thing vou at« 
tempt is a Durden 
—when you are 
aerrous aad itri-
table—at your 
wi t ' s end—try 
this medicine. It 
may be iust what 
you neea for extra 

energy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work I nad to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom-
mended the Vegetable Compound. 
I cao see a wonderful change now." 

MEN, WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN 

Saved by new Vitamina of Cod Liver 
Oil in tasteless tablet*. 

Pounds of firm healthy flwh itiftoftd of 
bare !*crar;:y bone? I New visor, vim an<* 
encrsry init.'ad of tired listlessnoss! .Steady, 
quiet nerves I That is what thousands of 
people are KCttinit throUKh scientists' l.itot 
discovery—thc Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil 
concentr.ited in little sutrar cn.ited tablet* 
without any of its horrid, fishy taste or amell. 

McCoy's Cod Livi'r Oil T.ihlcts. they're 
called : Cod I.ivrr Oil in TableU", and they 
simply work wunclers. A little boy of 3. seri
ously sick, cot wi'U nrd c.iir.ed li"".- U;«. in 
just one month. A rir l of thirteen after thc 
same disease, srained 3 lbs. the f r^t week and 
2 lbs. each week after. A younK mother who 
could not eat or sleep after baby came Rot 
all her henlth back and sained 10 lbs. in lesi 
than a month. 

You simply must try McCoy's at "once. 
Rpmember if you don't rnin at least 3 Ibs. of 
firm hralthy flesh in a month pet your money 
back. Demand nnd tret MrCoy'« -the orieinal 

nnd srenuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets 
RA. - approved hy Good Hnusekeepinst 

Institute. Refuse all s-.ihstitutes— 
I -J insist on th« oriein.-.l .McCoy's— 

J K 2 — there arc none better. 

ill be interested to get the count tno past week I have had calls 
. J. ^-a _ _ .» . . . i _ 1 i" . A . . . ... •Jf ianA^.a v k t n - n ^ N * ^ # » » « n * ^ l » e i T » » O V S T _ later on. Good work! 
Have a very interesting 

from Mrs. Wolfard of Bridgcwater 
N. H. who reports a hairy wood-

from a dozen pigeon cranks want 
ietter i^v^ to buy all kiiids of pigeons, 

Tl.e average man would think a 
i:ian was out of his head to pay 

• '-^p"ker which" visits her" feedir.s SiO.'JO for one fantail pigeon but 
i station under a piazza and very th.-.t'.s a common thing in the 
i c'o:e to our windows. She also game. 
' vants to know the kind of bird Speaking of pigeons—I met 
1 that makes a half bushel cf chi-:,; Arjcnt Miller of the Humane So-
1 '.r.-.dsr a snruce tree. Chips sovt n ::itty the other day and he in-
! inches long and two inches wicio. formed me that he had over forty 

^h-ifs the" pUated woodpecker. dTterent kinds of pigeons. Some 
i l.-ice letter from George C. At- collection, I'll say. 
i -v'sil. secretary of the New Haiv.p- Sat in thc other day to a r o ^ t 
I -'r.'.-e Audubon society of Straf- limb dinner at the Nashua Mfg. 

'r.'i. N. H. He wants data on iho vr.nmunity house in Nashua. It 
a;d eactle that was cauE-ht in was the annual meetins of the 

i , T-Dle two years aso and rclr- .̂-cd -'cond oldest fish and jiame club 
' • -̂  Jan Ist. 1934. He enclo.scd a in the state—the Hillsborough 

pamphlet on "Save thc Ba'.d County Protective Association. 25 
vears acto I v.'a.s a director of this 
felf-same organization. Well, I 

Clamoring for three fights this 
.car, Max Baer says he will fight 
anyone if there is "money in it." 
.-L\d while unwilling to go to Ber
lin to flght Schmellng, will meet 
him in London or Rome. The dope, 
.as; week, subject to change with-
o'di notice, was that Max would 
.:i;..'.- the German in August for 
.ijuut $300,000 but before doing so 
.vould take on an opponent for the 
.-.-..ic'liion Square Garden outfit in 
o .;n3. Baer has been champion 
:or nine montlis. with vei-y little 
orofit. He doesn't care for Brad-
dock, preferring a match with the 
winner of the Carnera-Louis fight 
and picks the bitj ItaUan as the 
top man in that scrap. Maybe he 
'.viil fight Braddock in June, 

.aineling in August and Camera 
or Louis in September. 

Gene Sarazen came back to 
form to win the tournament at 
Augusta, getting a marvelous 
break on the fifteenth hole, scor-
.iift a two on a par five and plac
ing in the woods. It's for your in
terest to make the woodlands safe 
for us all. 

E. C. Weeks of Sanbornton, N. H. 
i.'oorts that he has 81 bird boxes 
•,,ij and that nearly everyone was 
cccuined in 1934. He added nine 
nfc-,- ones this year making his to
tal 00. His report is very inter
esting. 

Ei-v.'in Cummings of Lyndeboro 
'•o'-'ntain reports that his eaves 
.<;\v-::ows are back in good num-
bo.'s. By placing a small shelf 
•.T.c'.er the eaves of your barn you 

•n induce them to build and help 
clean up the files. 

Three men, Kiefer, Zehr and , 
Vanae Weghe, all in their teens, 
i.>i'au the fastest backstroke time 
ueorge Kojac ever made. Pour 
.aaix, Medica, Gilhula, Flanagan 
and John Macipnis, beat the best 
uju-yard time that the immortal 
Joiinnv Weissmuller ever made. 
i.wo men, Medica and Gilhula, 
uiOKe the world's competitive rec-

•ord in the 220-yard free-style. 

The National A. A. U. swimming *• 
coinmittee, headed by Bob Kip-
aiicu, IS already planning its pro-
,,am and has selected a large 
.4.ud li-om which to choose tne 
.ncernational team. Kiphuth is 
ins man who took a three man 
Lcam to Japan a year ago. Jack 
iviedica, in iree style middle dis-
v-.iue events and Albert Van Weg-
h2 in the back stroke, beat the 
best Japs. In August Kiphuth 
will take a team of fourteen to 
Japan for another three-day meet 
at Tokyo. 

Jack Medica, 20-year-old Wash
ington junior, amazed officials re
cently by churning the water for 
the 500-yard event, making it in 

0.3 as compared with his own 
former record, 5:26.6 made in 1933. 
-n his way he broke all records 
r 250, 300 and 400 yai'ds but so 

:>.:rprised were the timers that 
only one caught his intermediate 
.ime and hence only his 500 yard 
record will stand. In the flnal 
event were Jim Gilhula, national 
outdoor 220-yard champion; 
Ralph Flanagan, Olympian; Bob 
Pirie, British 400-yard king, and 
Johnny Macionis. Yale freSiman. 
They finished sixteen to twenty 
.seconds behind Medica but even so 
every one of them beat the best 
time that Johnny Weissmuller 
ever turned in. 

I^iiv Your Bond 
ay 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n a re 
just dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
know that Lydia 
E, Pinkham's Tab-
lets relieve peri
odic pains ana dis* 

comfort. Small size only 2 5 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of E>anville, 

Illinois, says, "I had no ambition 
and •n-.is terribly nervous. Your Tab" 
lets helped my periods and built me 
up." Try thetn next month. 

Lagle. 
President Cadorette of the Lone 

AND BE SECURE 

Pine Hunters' club of Nashua Ls am not so hot when It comes to 
having a lot of fun with a family roast lamb, but the way this lamb 
of skunks that have ju-st moved was cooked, I am now strong for it. 
ir.to hU shed. His two bovs. aced The whole lamb was roasted over 
4 and 5. tried to be chummy with t'r.e red hot coals In the huge fire-
the family and now they arc nut nlnce and the man that did the 
on the line. We mean the clothes ronklng knew his stuff. The meet-
—not the boys. in? was Interesting as well as In-

Dld you ever see the report t;ot- structlve. We still don't believe all 
tî n out by Harold J. Coolidge. ,Tr. thc .stories that were told but then 
on his observations on fie 'oo- '.ve don't expect them to- believe 
hivior of animals during the totnl all I tell. So that's that. 
solar eclipse Aug. 31. 1M2. It has \Vho wants a few .small 6-week3' 

l.srventv paces and very interesting. ••"1'' nuppies? Collies. 
i :< •o;res with the complimcnt.s of* Who will give a good home to a 
I %',,-. Coolldge. Jr. from thc A",n,"i7 ,<'raved female German shepard 
Mr^eum, Canibridur-, 

! TlinnV-s! 
I Ono v-!'\-,' i.T't week a foi: 

! f-ro-vv f?r.yc me a niee Bos'-m Ter-
: v.c: ,nni-! ;-ti'.'. nmther fello-.v (invo 
! mf! a nice cp'.l down hc.'a"-e I 
iT:'-r>:! him lo tic up h';.s ri"".;: 
\in I. day's work, 
i The .sand lot b.xseb.iU prnr^s rro 
r.o-.v a'! the rage but soon the 

,̂ '.̂  doT? Nice. v;lth children and a 
rood watch. Would like to send 

a-.-o t l a farm. 
Not much danger of forest flres 

"10 oast week but if the sun comes 
out hot there Is always danger. 

i B3 careful In the woodlands. A 
\n '••'nd forest f̂ re will be sure to stop 

•.•our trout flshing. So play the 
game .".afe. 

Warn others that you see smok-

IRun 

Ibasarb 

' 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
io-morrow; or he may die, and 
hie estate be immediately distrib* 
uted. In any event, recovery ii 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized nt 82,.500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Coinpany io 
existeace, and the only one whos* 
sole busineaa is to furnish Surety 
Bonds • Apply to 

H. W. ELDREDOE Ai(ent« 
Antrim, 

m. 
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